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0HA'F1:ER I 
INTaOD11J'@tfi@N' 
Statement oi,' the Problem 
The purpose of this thesis was to :make a follow .. u.p study of the 
1950-1957 business g;radu.ates of Somersworth Rigb. School, Somersworth, 
New Hampshire, to determine t«a 'What extent the business program prepared 
the graduates 'to meet the requil:'ements o.f the business werld and to 
obtain information which might be helpful in improving the ourrlcul:um.. 
Atmlysis_.of the Problem 
In order to aceomplish the purpose of this study, the fellowing 
subordinate problems were · es~blished-;. 
l • ./ To determine the types of positions held by the graduates 
I 2. To determine the av.erage length of time spent b:r __ the graduate$. 
in each position 
3. To determine the sourees thraugh which the graduates obtained 
their initial positions 
4. To ascertain how many graduates have taken additional tra.illing 
since leaving high sehoo~ 
5. To determine the t.ypes of e:&;a.rni.nations which were required 
prior to employment 
6. To determine wether the shorthand and typewriting speed 
developed in high school were adequate to meet the j eb reqrorem.en:l:.s 
7 ., To determine the ~ourses st"Wited in high school "Which have 
8 •· To determine the suoj e.o:ts. not. o:ff~l?.ed in the sohool. lilhiah the 
. . . . . . . - ' ' . . . ' ' . . . ' . . . 
gra~teS. felt would have helped them. in their work 
9 •. To obtain general :tea.~nda..tions frOlll th-e graduates concern-· 
~ im.prc:nrezru:mts which shou.ld be ~de in the business edueation program. •.. 
Importance of the F';roblem. 
A follow'"'llP .study o:f gr~~htes o.f Sbm.erswerth High .eeheol has never 
been :made'" Such a study 'Will enable the teachers t~:~ evaluate the 
bus:iness curticw.:u:m a..'ll.d its effectiveness. in preparing s'tu.dEmtS to enter 
the business world:.. Inform.ati!;:)n on the types of posi.t;i.ons a:vailable in 
the eo1l11Jillnity will also se"I'V'e as a basia for improVing gu.i.da:mce services 
.for future atudents in the business aurrieul:um. 
Justification or the ;Froblem 
To d.eter.nti.ne whether or no.t the bu.suess G'IU"tifJlllum. is :meetin.g the 
.. )leeds o.f 6l!lployers, an apFrai.sa.l. of the t:rCLeeeifs or failure of graduates 
of the program is ne~ess~~· Follow-up studies properly ooneeived and 
executed rellabl:y obtain this e1Talua:tion as no one is :m.Qre eapable of 
presenting the pros and ~(Dns than the gradl!t.a-Ges themselves .. 
D~e 1 writing on the nead £or :Eollovr-up studies of uhe g;rad:ua.tes 
1. DB.Ill.e~ J~ Frank, 11There Is Am. Adequate Seleei!.i01!.1._, Gtaidalace, 'flaee-
men.t, and Follow..-Up Plan, tt The Bulletin of the N'at~ona.l AssGeiation of" 
.Seeon?arY-School Pr.incipals;-fol. · 33, i:o :-l'o;; November, l9li9, p. 63:-
2 
• 
made the .f ollow:l..ng sta:tement ~ . 
Sehools prov:i.ding ~ea.tio.mll preparation in bus~s 
have· not fulf:illed thE~d.r so~ete i-eaponsibility to th~ 
pupils if they do not f$llow thei+" stu~n~. on the j:Qb.,. 
It is' the definite z-e.spOOJ.Sibility of .schools to aseerlain 
whether the tra:t:ne.es are ~ satisfa.ot0'l'y. adjustmen-t 
and progress. in the j0b.,. . 
In the same article~ Dame sta;tftl$ that . the !ellow--up stttdy. is more 
than a paper siru.dy'J it sb.Quld b$ a eonti:r:nlous f:unetion~. Aneerding to 
Dame, 1 the values .and "Q.ses of th~ follow-up study may be S1l1Umarizad as 
:follows: 
1. Assists those prepared in business $Ubjeots to 
make satisfaotory jeh adjust.m.enta .. 
2;1 .. Fur:rl!i:.:shes a baeis for re.mediaJ. w0rk as carried 
on in evening ol" part;,;.tim.e o()urses'" .P 
.3. Furni~hes a basis fer a.:nal:yzing the need for 
.oou.rses that lead to job promotian and the deve1opment of 
:in .. serv.iee courses of thi.s type~ 
4. Se.rves as a baekgrQl1l:l:d. in d.etermining tiesirable 
types of tra:ining .. 
5.. Helps to deteZ'lTline iftle degree to which the voca-
tional business-training pngra:m is either strGng 0r weak 
in meeting the needs o£ the Q<i>mnnmf ty., · 
6.. Assenibl$S information about po~sible job$ as well 
as su~C?esses and failures in jobs .. 
3 
Frem the preceding quota-tions it appears evident that a fellow--u;p 
stuey .of graduates is essential in meeting the r.eal. needs Q£ 'the students .. 
L~k 0£ such follow-up stud.ies 'Wfi>1lld indicate an ineompleteness in the 
training of the stu.de:n:b and ;job placement adjustments of the graduates~ 
1 
Ibid. j p. 63 .. 
• 
Perfo!t'IllanCe in the actual role is the ultima.t~ aritet'ion f0~ 
eva.J:u.a.ting the edueatio:D.a.l program; · fo meet 'the real needs of paople,-
s~hool.e :mnst ·co~mem tb.eniselves with on.;.;the--job experlen.ee &$well $.$ 
'With in:~ehool aetivit:tes.~. 
Student placement tand ±'ellow~up stud:ies are twe important: phases 
o:f the guidance program"' Tb.ey are e!Spee:i.al.ly important iu the field 
of business ednea.tion., 
Pb.illip$1 pointm out that without pe:P.odie .t'&llow-up studies, one 
cannot t't:l11.y evalul;Lte the bu:'!!iness education offerings.· 
In this same article; fhillips2 states that there ·are three gr0ups 
of people Who recei"!fe a great. deal ¢>_! benefit from a :fellow-up s1mdy. 
Pupils currently attending school w:Ul find im>pira.tion 
and a fund 0f · data fo:r;o thej1 5!tudy and gaidanee if they will 
reView the business earee:t:'s of their pred:eeessors. The in ... 
£0rmati$n from follow-up studie$ mazy- be u.sed to show pupils 
currently enrolled. the skills requ.ired1. the persol'lalit,y traits 
desired, and the work habits expected f'or initial e~l0YJ1ient,. 
Ms :infor:trJB;t:Ltm· should. be useful. to them in deterlllirrl.ng where 
the gr~atest opportunities are for both. pl.Mement ·and. advance-
ment. ~ .. & 
A follow-up stu~ will :raise and help to a.nswer: a m:nnber 
of questions whi:eh shou.l.d ~ead to the improvement of the 
business course offerings of a. school. It 1dll. :in<iliea.te which 
oGeupations are lYIOSt frequently entered by graduates and ~P 
outs,, which -occupations are en~red within a comparatively 
brief time after lea~ school., what training :is required :tor 
these jobs~ where the bulk o:f pupil. enr~l.l.xnent sho'ttld aeeur, 
What type of instruG-bien i-s most mea:ningf'ul, what e<tui:pm.ent 
is used en: the 'j.sb, whieh o:perati€!ns may be learned on the 
job., aJ!ld 'Which operatiens should be learned in schooL ~ .. .. 
4 
~illips, Estelle $ .. JJ llGuicla:nee P.r0blell'l$ in 'flaoe.ment and Follow .... 
Up,. 14. The 1954 Yearbook, Eastern Bnsiness 'reaeh.ers Association and National 
Busi.n@Si ~J;lers_ Associa.t:ion, Vol .. it, p .. 269.. . . . - . . . 
2Ib"d· :1. •JJ p. 275-276., 
• 
. Follow-up studl.es . a.);'e im.I;>ortant to employers as a 
f'll:I"l:iher means of establi$hing · c~oser rela:ti.ons betweem 
~buSiness and seb.oel.~. Op.e supports 'wllat one UD.Qell"Sta:nd,s 1 
. and employ~rs TN.i.ll have a bet·ber u::m:deratanding o£ $0heQJ.S 
t1lrough the pup Us t:hey. employ~ . rxhey will :reo<llgnili!le tlutt 
folJ,.ow ... up stadies are mntuaJJ.ir ,benefirlal and they will be 
in:t,eFested in the, fintings; . , •• ,
' -) 1 ., ' 
lfhe infor•tion ga.it+ed th!;'ougl;t a follow ... u.p :stuey suggests the 
:need..for new CQ'\U"Ses, i>he dxropping of othersc,li and the type ef e¢p-.· 
ment that l'dght be purehased for the business department., ~e findings 
o£ this study shc1'114 pl'oviie valuable ini'orma"tien to the sehoel adminis.-, 
tration and to the business educatiQn faculty for planming an effective 
Organization of the Study 
Cl:'J1;tpter I includes the sta teme:nt and ana.J:ysis of the problem. 
Background information on th.e c.ity, the school, and the b'Wiliness ocu.rrieu ... 
lum is presented in Chapter l.I., Chapter III !3onta.ins a review of related , 
research studies. The procedures used in carrying ou.t this study' ate 
pref!ented in Chapter IV" · Chapter V eont$.ins a eompilation of the 
findings of the follow ... up stu.ey w:ith interp:retatio:n of' the Qs.ta in 
-, 
detail.. Chapter VI i3UllllllB.r:i.ze-s the results of the study and presents 
speeifie r~eommendatio:ns f·or ~;rmdng the busines~ ourtieul:um at 
.Somersworth High $ohool • 
• 
• 
cm:AFTER ·xi 
~CKGROtJNQ OF TEE . STUDY 
The Q:ity of Some~sworth,. the. s~+J-est city in New Hampshire, is 
located in the- southeastern. part of tb.e state-. Aeeording to the United 
. . ' ' . . ' . . . . ' . '·. 
States Census of l9.50, the. city ha.d a populf11?:ion of 6,.927 • . Today it 
6 
has apprOXimately 8,082 iphabitants aee~rdipg to the .dat~ compiled in . 
June, 1957, by the State. Ji>la.nci.ng and Development Commission of Concord_, 
lew Hampshire .. 
Somersworth has been to a large extent a:n industrial coillillU.l'rl. ty since 
1823 and its :industries play a great part in the city's well-balanced 
economy. Today the city enjoys the :ideal situ.at:ion of having many 
diversified industries to belp :maintain its well-baJ_anced economy .. 
IUnety per cent of the workera in three .shoe shops, two textile mills,. 
and the bleaehe:ry are lcma.l residents. These workers eo:nstitute about 
one third of the total poplil.lation of the city .. 
Since 1945, the General Eleetrla Company's Meter Department has 
been loeated in Somersworth. In the comparatively short time that the 
General Electric Oolnpa.ny has been in operation in Bom.e:rsworth it has 
proved to be a big asset to the city~ It has m.t3-ant good employment in 
pleasant surroundings for Some~sworth people and it has certainly brought 
about excellent opportunities for young people interested in see.reta.r:ial 
and clerical. posi tiona • 
Somersworth High Sehool. ~ the .fi"rst high sehool in the State of New 
Hampshire, w-as established in 1.850.. .A.t that t:in1e the school had an 
enrollment of 100 students. S:inee then the city of Somersworth has 
• 
• 
--
buil. t two other high schools~' the most recent being the present building 
which was opened in the fall of 1956.. The school bu:Uding is of modern 
design and vdll accommodate !)oo stu®nts-., At the tilile af the study the 
emrolllnent was 362 students~. The faculty eomprises 18 teachers, including 
a principal and a vies-principal"' The . stucient bo~ is heterogeneous and 
grounds~ Somersworth High $eh(.')ol is a :f oltt'-year high school~-
!n 19.57 ... .58 140 students took the business eourse. 0£ this llU.I!lber, 
43 were in Grade lXJ 34 in ara.de XJ 35 in Grade .XI; and 28 in Gra<ie ln" 
business education, trades and industry, and home economies~- fhe busineas 
education eurrieulum. attempts. ~ prepare pupils to enter business direct-
ly i'rom high school.- This ~lll'J:'ieu.lrun offers special tra:ining in business 
subjects and. is designed for those pupils intending to become seeretariea, 
bookkeepers, accountants, stenographers, and o.:f'i'iee clerks... Only those 
pupils achieVing a l!lark of it(Jtt in ty:pewr:itin.g .;md shertha:n.d n are per .... 
ndtted to take the senior of.fie;e practi~e course,. 
In ad.di tion to the required subjects in the business eduoatien sur ... 
rlculum, there is an opportunity for electives that provillle stu.den:&s 
'With a cul. tural background .. 
Since the high school is small, :m.est of the girls have taken t.he 
. . 
bUsiness eurri..eu:lum along with selected college prepa:ra..tG:ry courses~ 
• 
The following were .the require¢! a,nd .e:,Lect:iye subjects. off,'ered · 
students in the business curriculum in 19.57·-19.58 ~ . 
GRADE IX English 
General ~thematies 
Ge:aeral Business · 
Eleet One 
' .' .. ~General 8<l:L:ence 
Fre~·l 
Latin I 
Irttroduotory ·Homemaking 
GRADE X · English 
'Typelimiting I 
Shorthwd I 
:Biology 
Eleet One 
'WC?rld. Histo:~ty 
French. .Il: . 
GRADE XI English 
Tn;>ewr.iting . I:t 
. !Shorthand :ti. . 
u. s~ History 
Bookkeeping 
GRAD}!} Ill English . 
O:ffioe Practioe 
Sta~ology 
· Eleet One 
'trenQh m-
Heme Manage:ment 
8 
• 
OHAPfElt III 
REVml OF llELATED LlTER.L.'f'URE 
This chapter ineludes a reVieW" .o.f related simdies ~one.erned nth 
·su.rVeis of high aohool business graduates within the New England area 
which have been eo::nducted idthin the pa$t. few yearso-
9 
Lam.be:rtsort conducted a study of the general eleriaa:l and secretar-
ial major$ of the 1951 ... 54 elasses of Beverly High 8ehoo1 to su.rvay the 
e:mploym.ent and educational experiences of the gra.dua;tes' m,n.d to determine 
the e:f'i'eetiveness of the 'bue:ineas curriculum. in prep~ng stn.dents :f'or 
initial. empl~ent., Questi0nnaire.a were mailed. to 185 graduates ana a 
76 per eent return was reported.. 
From this study it was .fO'Wi!.d. thatt 
1" $irly ... eigli:t. per cemt. of tb.e respondents -ware d.Ging offiee 
work at the time ·of the study" 
2. The head of the high .sehr:lol busineas departmEmt was res.., 
pGnsible !or pla.eirig 6~~6 per cent,, Qf the resp>&llld&nts 
in their initial positions~ · 
3. Si:lctiy..-.six p~ cent of' the respondents were witht their 
original. employer at the time of the study~· 
4.. One hundred eight~ or 84~4 per e.ettt;, of the resp<>nden.te 
~eported th~t they had done soma type 0f of'fi~ werk in 
their first posi:hi0!3S-. Thirty-one, or 2h~2 per eent,. 
o£ the g:radna:hes reported that they had been e~loye.d 
as seereta.r:les or atenCJgraphe:ra in their .t':.t:lrs't posi.tiol!lS. 
--
• 
• 
,,., 
610 
Adc:i:tioruil training ~te:r grac'hla.tion from high school was 
taken by 40 gradua:t/e.s ~ · ~y ... c;me of the gra.dua.tee 111ho· 
had further edueation eont:tnu.ad th.OO..r business training~ 
5even'tjr-aix respondents had teket'l two years of shcrtha:nd 
1.n high school.. Of thia !Illlriber,. 4.5, .or 59~ 2 par een't, 
reported some us~ .c£ .ehol?thand :in t,heir first jcb';! 
7 p, The typewriter wae 115ed by all of the 108 gra®a.tes. 
Regular use of the adding Ir~aehine in their first pOBi:tdons 
was reported by 74 m.! :the graduates .. 
8~ Foz;ty-nine gradD.at.es used ma.ch:l,nes wh:i.Gh were not tangb.t 
in high sohool ~· Mao.b,ines which graduates indieated 
should be. taught 1Jl :schoolwre; eleetrie typewriter.., 
Autostat, Clacy adding ll'lB.ehine, swi.tehboard, bookkeepi:r;Jg 
machine, Audograph1 Ditt.o;; and ele_etri:e ealeulato:rs;. 
9. \I'he filing systems in ln!!l~t frequent 1tse by graduates 
weret alphabetie» nume:vie., and geographie., 
.lO.o Bookkeeping duties. pel'!o'l:'med regularly by gradua.tes in 
t.b.eir first :p.oaitions were{ hlall.dltil.g nstomer aeeotmts J 
halldling eash reee:ipttJ ~"- pa:yme:nt~ j poetingj figurUg 
the payroll; 1\laking jeul"'rl:al entnet3_; making ou.t gover.n-
me:nt · repo:rts J and preparing trial ha.lanees ~··. 
10 
1 ' 
\rhe purposes of the Kelleher stuey were 'to determine how well the 
business pr.ogrs.m prepared the 1951·55 gr.adu.ates .for tb,s:tr -wrk and to 
obtain intQrma.tion wirl:oh might be helpful in .ilnpre'Villg the business 
education, program of t.he Attleboro Iii.gh S.chp¢1. .. 
Summarized here are the highlights of the ~· 
1. Gradna:f;es indteated t.Q.at they used .the typewriters :most 
frequently." Marl in the order of l'lSe vere the a.~di~ 
ms.ebinea and ea1eula~. ~ Fol"try gr.adua:tes ~c~ted 
that they used eleetrie typewrlters, shbidng the need 
for more ins'tru.ction in fue high school .. 
• 
2o:, Only 46 pre~employment teats were gi,ven to the 81 gradllates 
responding~, lfypewri.ting tests were the :most frequen:tly 
administered pre.,empl.oymen't tests,. w.i t.b. 18 gra.d:tlates 
ha:ving tal!:en them.,, Fourteen intelligence tests wel:e taken 
by respondents and four Ci.v;il Servi.ce Tests.. On the 'Whole,, 
employment tests were not too prE!Valent in Attlebero-, 
3 •. The survey indi~ated that business graduates would. look 
£or these qua.J.ities in a new jobr good salary, pleasant 
working oondi tions, opportuni. ty for adVancement,. retirement 
and siok benefits.,; diversified d:U.ties, and bon:ns or profit-. 
sharlng plans • · 
4~ Business subjeats mo$t stud:,tec1 by the respondents in high 
school were1 tY]>SWrlting I, typewriM.ng n, and office 
praetice. 
5. In evaluating the business subjects taken in high school, 
the graduates rated typewrit:i.ng first, office pra.q.tice 
second, bookkeeping next, and then transe~ption. 
6. Bookkeeping II was f~und to be the business subject rot 
taken :i:n high schoQJ.. that th~ greatest nwnber of gradu.ates 
believed would have been of value ~ them on the job. 
Shorthand II and office pr:a.etice were also mentiqned~ 
ll 
7,. denera.l clerical duties were the ones most frequently 
pel'formed by graduates ()ii tb.ei;r .:i.ni,tial jobs. After telephone 
duties and alphabetic fill.ng which rated one and two respee.t ... 
i vely, were listed the ty:ping of form letters, envelopes~ 
bills and invaioes, and. stenoUs~ Other duties tbat had a 
high frequen.ey were,; handling . the mail, composillg letters 
at the typewriter_, and taking direc:t-d:tctation and trans-
cribing notes. 
1 . . 
In 1954 Cox made a :etu.dy tif eJ.llPloyment. and educational EilXpetienees 
of the 1949-1.954 ·stenographi:G gradUates of· ~bunt Plea$a.nt High Behool, 
Providenee,; Rhode Island t<' deteJimine how well the business out'll'ieulum 
1cox, RoseJ.la Veronica, /SAttdy of !TJ.oym.ent ~ Edneationa.l;. E:q>eriences 
2f. ~ 1949 ... 1.954 Stenographic .·. raduates . 9! Mount Pleas~t Hie, Providence, 
.Rhode lsland, Masteris Thesis, :Boston U'n:tve;J!':S'ity, 1.954, 77 pp. 
• 
• 
1.2 
in effect. at Hount PJ.e&.Sant High ,School had prepared these gra.d:u.a.tea tor 
' . . ' . 
sueeess and proper adjustment in their initial e~l9yment , .. and to obtain 
. . . 
data on the_ sldlls and abilities· required· in the local a:t"f!la-., Of the 19'7 
. ' ' ' 
quest:to:onair'es sent out,. 1731 or. 90~3 pe;r eent, were Gompleted and 
' ;retu.rnfild. 
'' ' 
The following results were obtail:led frOm. the. report;r 
1.~ The responses i:ndi~ted that 156 of the graduates -wre 
employed at ifue time o! the S1l.l:"V'ey ~ · 
2. The. occu.pat:tonal l;tlJ.TVey shows th~t 57 graduates were 
. employed as secretarl.es and 63 were in erceno~ 
· jobs~ The l'emahdng 29 were elri:pl:oyed in eler:L~al 
positionsw . 
3,. 'fhe t-ermer stu.dents we~ enq;>loyed by a wide range of 
industries, including ins1.1ranee eo!r1Pa:nies, jewel:ey- · 
manu.faetu.rers.; national, state_, and city gcnreriJD'lents.; 
local b~s, medical pro!ession,a$l.d vtn>:i.oua mano:f'ac-
turin.g and proi'essi0:Q.8.1. offi¢es in the local area.. 
4 'l: Most of the applieants were required to -take sOllle 
kind of exmn.ina.tie~n for init:tal enployment~ The most 
frequent test administered was the transeripti~n test, 
follQwed by t'.b.e intelligence and arithmetic teat~ 
5 ~ :Meat o:t the gra.<:fu.atea felt that their high school 
prepar-a.tiQn was ad.eq:a!lta for success in jobs held 
since gradllation frem bigh sc:hool~ 
6~ High sehool was te.l?J:n:i.nal education for about 90 per 
cent,. 
7. In evaluating the S'llibjeets taken in high school that 
proved usef1il in employment, typewriting led the l:ist, 
'With shorthand second,; and English third~ SeQretarial. 
practibe, flling, bookkeeping~ ma.thematiea, and ealcu""' 
lating m.achiiies were other erubjeets whi,ch graduates 
;f' ound usef'U:L 
• 
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K:enned;·l eond:Uctfbd a follow:.:.u.p stildy- to .determine the ef'fect:i.veness 
of the olerlcail'raeti~e department: of the~ Somerville ·~gb.: Sehl;lo:I. and 
' . . 
to determine 'the duties ino.St .frequ~iit]zy" performed: bi ·the gl'ada.ate:s, ·nth 
.. ; .. ' . . ' . . 
jmplica.tions fol:' aarrienileup. reyisio~~·. . ~o hUndred twentr-seven. Q:f the 
417 gr~dua.tes ·reSponded 'b(, the ·g:Uestit;>:rmafre .. 
The reoominendation.S 1!1$.de as a r~t of this study weret 
1.,. As high school traildng l:la.s. termna;L edu.aa.tio.n :for. about 
65· per .Gel'lt. Qf ±.he clerical pra.ct_ice graduates:, every 
effort should be made on the part 0£ the teachers to · 
keep up to date in teaching new tech~es as they are 
introduced or used in businefi!S. 
2. Since the dat~ indicated tha.t 24 per eent. of the 
graduates seeUX"e~· ~loy.ment in insuranee firms and J.5 .. 8 
per pent secured employment in banks 7 i:t was recolllm.en~d 
tb:a.t more time be· spe:nt on aritbm.etia· requ.i.z.ed. by the.se 
twa types of· businesses~ · 
3. Typewriting, being ~uted as the most helpflll subject 
te graduates; shorud inelude practi:ee .and training on 
the eleetric t:vpew:r,J.:bel'.· Evetr senior should have an 
Qppor-tunity to nse an el.ee.tric typewriter for a :perled. 
of ti:me · during the senio:r year of ~traction. lt is 
reoomm.ended; tb.at one of the :six t;ypewriting· roo:ws ·at 
the SomeM'ille :High ~ehool be equipped with ele~trla 
typewriters so that more. of the se:nio.rs tdU have an 
opportunity to beeo~ familiar. with the operation of 
electric. typewriters~ 
4" fb.e use of the telephone and the propel" tecbni.<qu.es 
of handlil:lg incoming and outgoll!g calls shoUld. be 
taught in the clerical. practice aourse ~-
. 5. ..u though penmanship "Was not taught as a separate 
subjeet, every e.f!ort should be made in. the elassroo:m. 
to have the pupils v.ri,te legibly. The .findings i::s,d:J:.,... 
e.a.ted that handwril ting was an .aoti 'Vi ty which ranked 
fifth in performance. 
l 
. . Ke:rme~, Kathryn Anne., ! Follow~~ itu1 and Job Analysis E2f the 
1952-1953 Graduates of the Gler;iea.l Pra.ct ee ~ar .. liment o:f Somerville 
High. S'Chool ~ Somerville, .Ma.ssaehu.setts, .Masters Thesis ,BOston T1ni.ver-
s:i ty, l955, 63 pp., 
. . 
• 
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6.,. The cou:t"se of study' in -arithme-tic in the alerteal :praet:i..ee 
course should 'Pe ,continued as l!lere than 6o. p~ .ee:nt .t:>f. the 
graduates itidi'cat!!)d tb,at -som$ form of this work.~ ll.e&ded 
1.n· bUsiness~ 
·r-. AS indicated by the gradQ.ates, alphabetie .f:iling was tll.e 
most frequently used' method,. · Stress should also be plaeeci 
on l!mllleric a:nd geograpbio systellll:'l~· · 
8. . All of the machines taught in the senior yea:r in the 
clerical practice eo'Q.l"ae were used :to some extent by th~ 
graduates and· sb.®d eontinue tG be stressed. It was aug-
. gested by several gradu.ates tl+at m.Qre work .be gi ~ on the 
bookkeeping machine. 
14 
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In 195o Barrett eondtteted a follow ... up study of the 1944 ... 49 blUJiness 
g;t>S.dna.tes of X High School nth implications for eurrieulum revis~n~ ·The 
findings We-re based on a response of 94 per cent,. 
Barrett's findings were a.s follows~ 
1~ 
2. 
Gra.due:tes well'e enq>loyed in about every kind o.f business 
in tha city~ All except two of the employing f~ mn-
ployed gradtta.tes without flll'ther t~inin:g or axperl.ence .. 
Forty.-.eight per cent of •tm.e l'f&$Jle~ents reperted theiJ:' 
initial job~ as thli.t e£' hookke~per or stenographer; an 
a:nal:ysis o:f their reported d:O.ties shDwed that the:tr jobs 
were laJ:'l~ely ol.erlsal~~. The .dat$. shQwed <!te!initely that 
a graduate 'Who ecruld ha:nclle both bookkeepillg am.ti s~ll'thand 
had a mch better ehan~e of secut>i:Qg an initial Elffiee .job 
in the eity .. 
3 ~ ill gradu.ates stated. that their ~gh sQhoo:l training was 
adequate for suce!1lss iT:l theilt .first jobs jl 
4~ ·!he graduates found their i!horthand and typQ1."itixlg speed 
adequate fol" theil:- jobs.,. 
5 ~ Laek of a. sales oo11t's-e and lack of an. office mael:dnes 
eourse . were the o:ol:r handteapa reported.., 
6.~. lfypewl!'1.ting aided th~ grachlates most in their jobs with 
business English ~ :$~0:nd .. 
·-
•• 
A reView o:f the f'oreg€li1i.lg . stu.dies indicates that the f'ollow-11:p 
stud;v of grad:aates is o:na · e£ . the het~e~ -ways of g~ti!;.ing. the . ~e0'essary 
data in evaluating the basines:s edUcation cur;t"lculu.m.. Fol" an ei'feetive 
. '. '·' ' . 
. . - ' . 
'.. ; ' ::' ._: •{; 
6ehoo1$· valuable in:f·ormati~ ean. be qptcrineC!.. through a fellow-<up stm.d:y 
. . . . ~ ' . 
of' the graduates;, The la.m Qhapter·, Chapte$' IV, presents the proe.edln'al 
. . 
• 
• 
nHA.PTER XV 
P.RoeiDUltES 
The following ·procedures we~e followed in condneting thia study; 
1. o Approval 'WaS obtained t:r:o:m. tl.te superintendent of sehools and 
the prineipal of the high scllo~l to :ea:rry- out this ill.vestiga:tien~; 
2., A review of related stu !Res was made to provide baek:ground 
for this study •. 
3. A questiol'JllBire was devel~d .and submitted to the: superin-
tendent, principal_, and sel.eet.ed graduates :for review and entie.:is:m:., 
The instrument was also sub.mi.tted. to a semina:r:' group at Boston l:fnivezw.-
s:ity. 
4o 'l'he revised questiomiaire WafJ 'll$ed in :tntervi.ewillg llO of the 
138 graduate$ personally.. A letter ef transmittal together nth the 
questionnaire we:rre sent to 18 of the graduates 'Who were l'l.Ot living in 
an.d around $o~SW$rth at the t:t:m,e of the survey .. 
S,. The data obtained i'rom the questionnaires were 'eomp1J.ed and 
tabula ted.-
16 
6.- Based upQn the .findings -ef the $Ul"Vey_, the ~, eonalusions, 
and reeommendatioruJ ltere fomaated.~ 
Person.tll interviews fire held wi.th 120 graduates as it was felt by 
the WJ;1. ter that these would provide oore val-id and .reliable data than 
aould be seeut'ed by the qu.estio.nnaire approach... In 1.8 eases, p~sonal 
in.t~rviews were nQt feasible. In these o.ases,. a let-ter ·Qf t!"all$1ittal 
wa,s. enclosed w:Lth the questionnaire and ll:~Edled to the gradnates o Th.e~:;e 
were completed and rei>u:rnad by 15 g::raduates. The letters sent to three 
• 
If 
of th,e gradna.tes never rea~hed them,. as· they- had :xooved !'rom tb.e.i.:r :former 
addresses ~d no one «>uld. be contacted-who k:t?.ew their pl"eSent addresses o 
The :i.nvestiga.to~ .~Uld .. :>,eo&mntend the interview ~thod tQ·lU'lTGne .. 
. . . . . ' . . . . . . . . 
condu.ating a ;f'o~ow .... up stud!F, J£ t:tme. is aY(J,.ila.ble, a;ad espeeiaJ.ly if 
': . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
th.e fu,temewsr has a persol!Ud intere$t .. in .the grad:l!l.ate;a.,. In· this case 
' . . , , , ' ; ' , 1 • , , , / I , ,. , I , , , ,' , , , , : ' ~ 
the inve.stigta.to:r had. ha,d ill thel3e- gr~ates as· s'IWJ.dents wd the. iXLf or ... 
. . . . ' . . ' . ' . . . . 
m.a~ion. ~eeeive~ du,ting these interv:tews: was £oucl. very benefieial in 
improving the business .. ~du.e.actio~ pl'Qg:raln at $omersworth High 6(Jhool,. . 
., ' . '.. . . ' . . . . . 
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o~v· 
ANALYSIS AND ~~01 Of. fU DATA 
program a.t $omer$Worlh. High ~hool. prepared· the gradu.ates to meet the· 
req~m.ents of the busine$s -world a:nd to obtain in!orma.t;ton lddo:h :might 
be h~ul in improving the ¢urricu:ltnn, are $naly21ed and tab'lllated on 
the foel~owi.ng pages ... 
The. interviw method of. cQnaucting the follow ..... t~>p stud;r -wms. used 
becaUS$ it was fe].t the Sl.ttVej" "Wo'UJ.d be more valid. and a high retarn 
of qll.estionnaires Wf>u:id be :iD.B1ired, 
One hundred twen~ intervim we~ b.e~d by the investigatr.;~r. ·on 
a pm-tim.e basis, this took approximately- ti ve weeks ef the inve$tiga.--
tor's· tiln.e~ but it was :f'o'!ll'td ve;cy- worth Wile.. feleplutne eall.s were 
:made previous to ~ interview to mak;e snre .it would be eonvenient for 
the gra&ta.te to eee the inte:rvi:ewer" 'the graduates were v&ry eooperative 
in responding to the requeat .fo~ in:eom.a.ti.on. 
ln. 18 e.ases, personal intemews were not £easible as the graduates 
had moved out of Somersworth" A. letter of trar.l.Smi ttal was enclosed 
togethe:t' with the que.stionnai:l:'e and sent to these gradttates:. The 
returns by classe$ are tabulated i:o. Tabla I~ 
• 
. TABLE I 
NllM!?ER AND PER. CENT· OF RESPONSES. 
lfulnber lu.ntb$r of Responses Per Cent o£ 
Clas13es or Gradu.ates · Olass 
Graduates Contacted ,Rece~ved Responding 
1950 8 8. 7' 87.5 
1951 23 23 22 95·7 
1952 14 14 14 100 .. 0 
l953 25 25 24 96 .. 0 
1954 11 11 11 100.0 
1955 l7 17 l7 100~0. 
·- l956 25 25 25 loo.o 
1957. 15 15 1.5 100.0 
Total 138 138 135 97.8 
As shown in Table I, 135, ®r 97 .. 8 per eent .Ci>f the g:ra.~a.te$, 
respo~ded~ The graduates of the classes of 19.52, l9~4J 1955, 1956, 
a.nd 1957 responded 100 pe-r oent--. Qnly three gradnates failed to 
respond from the classes of 1950, 19511 and 1953~ The letters sent 
to these three were returned beca'U$e no forwarding address had been 
le.ft and there were no relatives in the ei-ty of Somersworth to be 
contacted. 
l9 
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·fABLE n 
EMPLolltlENT STAN$ M' hi 135 Gf4Wl1ATE$ 
War~ f1U1 time 
At ·hoJ,Ue; (not worki:ng, or attendil'Jg . .e@Qol). 
~t,."hen.¢ing t;H~hool: full t.1:me. · 
.Armed Be:rvlee$ 
. . ... . .. , . ' 
Worki.l'Jg; part tiiaa 
Atte)tl;ding sehool part time 
Othtn-
:N'W:rlber 
.~ 
.31 
ll 
3 
0 
0 
0 
135 
Per Oen.t 
66 .. 7 
2,,3 .. 0, ·.· 
·8,..1. 
2 .. 2 
o.o 
o .. o 
0.0 
100 •. 0 
As $hewn in Tabl:e IX1 90;., ~r 66.~1 per· eent~ o:f the 135 graduatEls, 
'ltere -wo.t:ldng full time at the t:Lm.e e:r the survey~ ~-en.e, or 23.0 
pe.r ~ent_,. llere married and at .h0me,... ~ Gf the 11 graduates whe re-
ported that they were a.ttendizlg .. school .full tim$ were enrolled in 
training aohools for nurses, five: weH e.~ding the State Ulliyersi1:.y, 
one was .att.enMng. N'orthe.astern trraivers11;;y~ two were at~n.ding State 
Teaehers Colleges, and o• wae stuliying fot' the priesthood~ ~ee of 
20 
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Classes 
1950 
1951. 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1~57 
Total 
:J:'ABLE Ill 
GRADUATES WHO OBTA;ENED FURTHEI:t ED'UC.AT):ON 
Total. lfulllber 
·Of 
Respondents 
7 
22 
14 
24 
ll 
17 
25 
15 
1.35 
Number 1ilho Ha..d 
Attended School 
Full Time 
0 
7 
2 
2 
4 
5 
3 
3 
26 
Number Who Had 
Attended Ssheol 
Fart Tinle 
2 
4 
3 
6 
2 
3 
4 
0 
Per 
Uent 
28*'5 
5o.o 
35.7 
33.3 
54.5 
. 47.0 
28.0 
20.0 
37.0 
Table III shows that 5o bu:s:Lness graduates_, or 37 per eentJ hav.a 
had some education beyond high school. Twenty-six, or 19.3 per cent_, 
of the graduates attended school full time, and 24J or 1.7 .8 per cent,; 
of the graduates attended evel'ling El'e:b;00l vdrl.le working days. 
Table IV shows that 5b respondents attended 25 diffe-rent schools 
of higher learning since graduating from high school. 
The fact that 11 students were able to enter college reveals that 
these students -were prepared by the business curricull:lJ!t to enter and 
remain. a,.t a higher educational institution. Twe of the graduates had 
21 
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22 
degrees.? . t>ne fro.m Northeastern UIP-vel'S! 1;y., . and the othe:r :fl'O:m. the Uni. .... 
-v;ersity o:f .New Hampshi!~, .. and ~even .~e attending ;four-year colleges 
at th~ time of the stu~. 
· 'l'.4.l3LE lV 
SCHOOLS . OF HIGHER LEAiNnT~ ATTEI!ID:mD BY J.\ES:POND.ENTS . s.:mC:E GlU.DlJ.ATION 
. . ' ; . ' . ' ' .. . ' . . ·. . .. ·. 
School Attended 
· .. ',-
Meintosh Business College Night School 
MJintosh BP.siness College Day School 
Som.ersworth High School Night ~chool 
University of New Hampshire 
Northeastel:"'l University 
AJ:nr.y Clerioal School 
Beeker Junior College 
Jaoaton Uni:versity 
catherine Labours Sehool o:f Nur~ing 
Curry College 
Georgetown University 
Hesser Business College 
Hillyer College 
Keene Teachers Gollege 
Manchester, Connecticut Evening School 
Navy Tele.mon School 
Plymouth 'Teachers College 
Portsmouth Business College 
St .. Anselm College 
St. Francis College 
St .. Joseph 1 s School of Nursl.ng 
St,. Mary 1s Sem:inary6 Baltimo11e 
St .. Fhilip Neri 
Woreester $.ehoa1 of Nursing 
* Graduates atte:Qded. more than one school •. 
2 
1 
1 
1 
l 
l 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1. 
l. 
l 
1 
l 
Field of Study 
Stenography & Typ~~:tp.g 
$eeretarial 
Stenograplly 
Languages, Art, English 
Sociology, Therapy 
Business !dminist~ation 
Switchboard Train1ng 
S~rviee Representative 
Teletype Training 
AeaoUlil.ting 
Olerieal 
Secretarial 
Business Administration 
Nursing 
.Radio 
Foreign oerviee 
Accounting 
filtenography 
Elementary .Edu.cation 
Sten41graphy 
Xeletype 
E1e:m.enta.ry Educa:tiQn 
IBM Key Punch 
!neology 
Classical 
NursiiJg 
fb.e.olo gy 
Classical 
lfu:rs:ing 
• 
• 
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· X.ABLE V 
"' ' . 
Tl!E. NU:MBI!R OF ®ADUA'lES .WHo WERE DODTCl OR WHO HAD 
. DONE OFFICE WORK SINCE GRAPtrATING FROI'i HIGH $CHOOt · 
Classe.a 
,19.50 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954. 
1955 
.1956 
1957 
~otal lfumber 
o:f: .. 
. R.e$pondents 
7· . 
22 
. 11 
13.5 
't'lilnbel' Engaged 
.... in 
Qf.fiee Work 
6 
19 
12 
11 
l3 
22 
12 
ll( 
85.7 
86~4 
85.7 
91..7 
100 •. 0 
76.5 
88oO 
so.o 
86.7 
'fable V .indicates t~t ll7, or 86~ 7 per cent, of the graduates 
had be-?n engaged in o.fi'iee :wol"k at $ome time since gl:'aduating from high 
school or were engaged in o£fiee work t:~:t tb.e time of the S'llrVey. One 
hundred per oent of the graduates of tb.e 1}1ta5s of 1954 and 91 ~ 7 per 
. ~- _ .. __...._ --~----- . 
ee:nt o:f the gradUates of the clas.s of 1953 were engaged in e.f.fie.e work 
at some time sinee gra,duatillg. from. high school or were engaged in 
offiee work at the tim.e of the sll.l'Ve;r. It is gratifying to know that 
86~7 per cent o:f the business ~adaates have been able to secure off'iee 
positions~ 
• 
~J .. 
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·~ABLE v:r· 
SOURCES 'f.BROtTGH Wlrrffll ~GRADU!'fES SEO'O'.RED FlR~ J>OS!fto:tiB, 
liigh Sohool 
~y or rriend 
NeliGpaper A~rt-ue:me~ 
Civil. Be;nice Exam 
?cl.vat.e Agency 
.. :. '. ·'. '-' 
59 
.34 
.16 
a· 
8 
6 
0 
44o:O . 
25.,0 
1.3 .. .3 
5 .. 9' 
5.s 
4.4 
1~5 
o.o 
100.0 
!b,e. Qa,ta plfesented ~ 'J?able . VI $hw ~~t 25 •9 ~· e~t of the 
;re~pondentfl! sec;mred their .first. po~!it.ions tm,:-Qn.gh the Mgll sehool.,. 
Pe~on81. ap:pluatd~ns were 'U,$e'd by 44 per ·eettl# of. the :t:'B$l)())ndents, 
whiJ.e ~ela:ti:ves a!' friend$ were l'Empeneible :for the plaeement Qf• 13 .. ,3 
pelt. cent ot the .~adu.a:bes.; News;p~er a<ive~em.ents~ e:Lvil sel'Viee 
ex&nination$_, ageneiea, ~ ~tb.e:x- .so.u.rees were hel:p£u:L in. se•ui.ng ern:. .. 
plo~ep.t £or the l'e~ng 17 ./! ,per een11i .... -J~b.e b~i:ness <iepa:rtilneE:& at 
SOJI'lereworth l!!gh Sdb.eol wor.ks. ~ eonjti.n,~t;i.&:o. nth the U!li t~d l$tates 
l1mplo;.ymqt Se!'Viee and W:Uted $'hates Oiv:U Berviae examiners in givitlg 
gove:rment testse 0%1 the whale,_ "the high S.$hG1ol has dOllS a good job 
o.t plaeing its ~a.duates Wi.~u.t an or~zed p1a.c9ll'l.ent department~ 
• 
• 
·rms. OF EJJ>I.OYUJ;f.f ~ lrAQflillOC ·mE 135 G'RAD'N!r!S 
WHEN APP1Y!Niii J'$ -- POSITIONS . . . 
. . . . 
. . I I I'' 
. ',., '' ... 
o I • • >I • • 1 • I 0 o o o' I o' < 0 o o 
· · · · ·Number· of· · · · · · · · · · · · · Per· Oe:nt c.f 
th-a.dttateE:t* · . ~'S 
None· 
Apt~ tude 
Typemt~ 
! " ' Gi:ril Semee 
Tr~eJ;'iptio);l 
Persol!JB.li ty-
Sta.te Oirll Seniae· 
* 
48 
47 
21 
20 
8 
7' 
0 
a 
Some o! the gradw.a.tes clle~.ked lllo:r;>e th.~ one we., 
3~~.6 
34.6 
15.6 '. 
14 .. 8 
5.9· 
5.2' 
o~o 
o.o 
As shown in Tab:le VU11 411 er 3k.8 pel" eent1 tilt t;.lie resp~ndents 
repol'ted that they were nei; :required te ~ ~l~y.ment tel!rts in order 
iio. seeure their positions~ 
Tll~ ;reapo:nde!).i;s -whs repsrbea tlaat taey we~e given an employ.ttJ,.el!lt 
test incli~ated. that ~ ge:nepal int.e:t?ma.tion t;est was the 0:me i'JlOs~ i're-
. -
qn.ently a<iministered~ N$rl in o:r1clier-et .f'requet10y was the aprtd.tud.e test 
Whi.eh 'Was given to 2l~' (lr 15 ~ 6 per !ltent,. of the. gradctates.. ~e type ... 
~it~ l;est was gi:v:en to 20~ Qr 14.8 per 0ent., of the g~rilm.a;.tes. A 
fu<ansen:ptioll. test was given. to seven~ while eight 0£ the g:iladuates 
took the oi'Vil service t~st. 
• 
••• 
lf.ABLE VIll 
GRAPtrATll:S WHO '{,J'gEJ) SR~ AfJJ ~- ~IME OF .THE STUD! 
,, 'l .. 
'' . 
~ens~ve_ly 
Moderatelr _ . . 
· .'rotal 
. · lfl!!Jibel'·. ot ·. 
' ' ' $ri:tdu~t:~: ' ' ' 
··--46' 
... , _.. '': .. ' : 
' " 2:3.. .. " 
' ,21 
Per o~nt. ot. 
R~~~~t.s ... 
'5)..1 ' 
'' 2,5,,6, ' ' 
2;3 .. ,3 ' ' 
100!>0' 
26 
.!£J s~ in Table vn:t~ 44, or 4Bt9 pel'· cent, of t.he ~ta 
~!,'};!!'ted tbat they were using .shorf:.hand at the t.i:me of the .stucl;;r either 
' ' -e:rle~-ve)¥ or moderate~"' Fol;'ty..-s.ix8 or 5Ll pa:;" cent..+ of the rea .... 
:p®den.ts re;_p()rted using $hel"thsn.d :$light]:y or· wt at all at the time of 
the stud)v. 
'ABLE U 
-GR.ADUA~ WHO l1$l!ID. SHOO~ oN --~HE:I:R Fi:rusT. J'Ol3S 
BJ.i-ghtl;r o:;r not .at ill 
MJ~rately 
lktensl.vely 
~0~ 
Gra&l;ate~ 
.102 
20 
1..3 
1.35 
Per Cent e:f 
, Raapendenta 
75t:6' 
l4.r8 
9 ... 6 
:ro.o 
. !~ble n shows' the ~- ·~ . ~aduate$ who used 1$ho:rlili.<!lllld en the:iJ:>· 
.first jqba~ One hundred two ~pondenta used ahort.ba:nd slightly' or not 
at a.ll. Twenty' gr-adttatea had. U.$ed Bhcrlh.w.d modentely, while 13 ·re ... 
ported having used ~t extenail'ely ·on the~ first jebs,. 
... 
• 
In :jobs other than the first and last positio":ns; thFee gr~du.ates 
reported. that they use'd shorthand ~~vely, ll reported uaing it 
modera:tely:, 'and 11 used sb.ortha;rid. vei?y i,lU'requently~ Twenty.;;.five; or 
18~5 per cent;, .of the g;iia(ftuates ba:d held :m.o:te than two jobs Binee 
·gradUating from high school.~ 
TABLE X 
G!ADV!TES WHO COMPOSED THEIR OWN LETTEM AT TEE T:n«E OJ' T~ S!ODY 
Extent 
55 
Moderately 
7 
90 
.Per Oen.t of 
Respond,e:nts 
61.~ 
31.1 
7.8 
100.0 
27 
Table X shows the number of graduates who were re<g:lli:red to eon.tpose 
their own letters at the time of the study.. Fifty-five, or 61.1 per 
cent" of the graduates were slightly or not at all responsible for com..,. 
posing their own letters,; 28, or 31,.1 per cent, .OOlllposed 'their own 
lette:t-s to a moderate degree J an.d seven, or 7. 8 per cent.,. of the 
graduates co~osed their own letters extensivelY at the time o£ the 
• 
• 
TABLE :tt 
GRADUATES WO .COMPOSED TBE!R 00:· '.LE~~ QN lJllEIR 'FllST JO!S 
' .. . . ' : .• · . • ·,· •• ; . ' ' - l.. . . •· •• 
Slig11w p'Xl not at Elll 
MOdet!~~lt 
k~veiy. 
Total· 
'11 
.36. .. 
. . . . ' 
Per, Cent o£ 
Re$po~ts 
71.;8 
26 .. 7 
. '' 
1~.5 
100~0 
~· shown itt Tta;ble. :tt, · 97 * ·or· 71.8 pe:t:t tJentt of the ~a~tes 
were r~ed to eo:mpose the~i' 01tt1 letter$ iilfz;eque:~ Q:a tbeir :first 
jobs~ '1!hirty-raix: 11 Qr 26,.7 per cent, of th~ gr.~'tes were :responsible 
for; eo:q!osing their own lettsrs to a. moderate ~e J .and ~ of the 
grJa.dua.tes wet'e requ;il:oed to per.ft>rm ·this aetivi:ty extensive:q on thei:!" 
.first job!h 
' . In jobs otllar than the t~st: and. l$St jobs$ l4 gl:'adua.:t~es reported 
that they composed let;ters md.e:t~e(!Yt s~ ve;rzy- infreq"Q.en:fity, and .fi:ve 
;per.for~d tbi$ •etirlty mrten~i-rel:y # 
• 
. . 
•
• 
. 'fABLE.nl 
GRADtrl\.TES ·WHO ·.TOOK D:raEC~ D:t:O~A'.rl'ON Af . m . 
Tl'PlOOUT!iR AT ~ .TIME OF !HE aTlillY 
; ktent 
t ' - ~ ; • . • • • ,- ' • ' 
Sli,ghtly .·or not at ·all 74 
16 ·Mo~ate:cy 
ht.enst1rel1 · 0 
:Pei" ·Gent at 
R~nts 
· a~~2 
17;8 
'. 
. 100;0 
fable XI,I mwws the re~la$ of . the gra.~~s in ~sgard to . taking 
'dU'aet 'dietatioxi'at the ~~r ·a.t the ·time e:f· the 'st.'\idj. S~tzy-... 
.f(!)ur., or 62.2 per 5e~t,. of t.h~;ua®a.:hes were t-~ed.~ perfii>:Fm 
~s act.iv;tty slightly: or :pot e.t. all·at. tne tiJae o£ the stttq~ • ·8j,:xt$en. 
of ~e g:raliuates reported pSltf®rroing this ~ti.nt.y. ;p'Jt)d$l'ately~ 
-~~m:;t 
.· (}RADU.A1'ES. "iHO TOOK l.tt.REOW DICTAT!ON AT THE 
TnEWRITlfR ON -~ F!RST. JoJS 
Sl:ightzy o;r l;Wt at ~ . 
Mo~~ite:ty . 
. ~veJ;r 
. ' 122 
13 
0 
135 
J!lew Cent of 
lteepQnde~ts 
90lJ4 
. 9.6 
o.o 
Table nn: .ShOW'S the number of gra!iu,a.tf.is 'Who W$:Pe asked to 
29 
tak:e direct dictat:ton e:t the t~~r on -tmeil:" first j~bs~ OJle hu:ndred 
• 
twe:nty,.-tw0, or 90!!4 per cent~ of th$ ~cil:aates reported ha:vi.ttg had 
slightly or no experience at rul in th;i.s activity on their first job. 
Thirteen graduates were asked to per.form this activitY .modera:tel:y on 
their firr;rt job~ 
·In jobs other than the first and last positions,. 16 gradu.a.tes 
perfomned this a.otivi ty very .infrequently, and nine reported that 
they took direct dictation at the typewr±te.r to a moderate degree. 
GRADUATES WHO PERi'O:R.MED BOOKBlil~:PING ACTJ:VITIE.~ AT 
·mE TIME. OF 'l'HE STTIDY 
Slightly or not at all 
Moderate.ly 
Extens::i:vely 
Total 
'Number of Graduates 
45 
90 
Per Gent of 
Respondents 
50o:O 
28~9 
21.1 
100,0 
Table XIV sboml the number o.f g;radu.a:tes Tilho performed bookkeeping 
a.etirlties at the time of the study... :Forty-.five1 o;r> 5o per ·~ent, of 
the gra.~a.tes performed bookkeeping aQti:vi ties slightly 0r not at all. 
Twenty-sa., or .28.9 per cent, of the graduates performed beokkeeping 
ac·~iv:Lties moderately; and 19" or 21.1 per ae:nt, of the gradua:tes 
performed bookkeeping activities e:x:tens!l.vely at the time o.f the study. 
30 
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T~l.V. 
GRADUA'.I!ES WHO PEBFOI!MED BOO:KKI!tEPUG A.C!IVlt:r:ES . 
· · · o:t{ ~ ?~ Jo:es' · · · · · · · · 
Extent 
Slig"rt~ or not at ill . ·. 56 
Moder~ly $'2 
h~:;t:vely · 27 
Per Ce:rrt e£ 
Respo~s·' 
41!'5 
.3$.-5. 
The number at: gra~tes ldle per.tormed beokkeeping aat1;ri.t.ies on 
i:ihei.'.r firat jobs is 8hown ~ fable tv~ :Fift;y.-.$iX, Qr 41.5 per e.ent, of 
the gl'Rdu.a.tes were ti."$~ible fo:it> per!o;t>ndng bookk~eping aetiVi'k:ies 
ve'/!1' inf1.>equently on 'hbe1.!' f1r£~t jobaji. Fifty ... t;wo,. or ,38~5 pat> <lent, of 
'~;he g)radu.ates l"eported per.t~ bookkeepilllg activities lfl<Hil.eml.tel:a", 
~ 21 /) or ~0 *0 per ¢ent, of' the gradns.tee pe:J:f:or.med bo.~kk~g 
:aet;t.:rl,tiea sxtensi:vely on theil' fi11'~ ,;lV'e~~ 
J:n jobs other than the f;ilfat. ;and .~ positi<m,s, ll gra.dwltea 
reported th.at th£y :perf'ormed oookkeephlg ~ivities extetuldvely, aeven 
to a :moderate degz>ee 6 and. .seven ~formed this ao.t:i:d tr' 'tfll~JI!J'" :Ulfre ... 
quentlyo · 
31 
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TABLE XV! 
U1:ENf ~0 wa:w.a: TO GRA,DllTATES FOUND :TimlR fS:EIORfiU1ID SPEED,. 
fiFEWR!T!NG- $PEED l'· AND BOOKKEEPXNG QOWLJIDGE .ADEQW.A!J!E 
. . . 
... 
Knowledge SldJ.l l>ew Per or I Yes I dent I N'o j Oent 
.. 
Shorthand Speed 53 .94~6 3 5~4 
~ew.riting Speed ll7 100~0 0 0;.0 
Bookkeeping Knowledge B6 96~? 3 3.3 
fable m sh-ows that st the 56 re~pond.ents who 11Sed. shorthand in 
their work, 53,. or 94 .. 6 per ~e1it;; reported. that their speed -was ade,... 
quate'"-' Reasflns giVeR b~ the gl'adrul.te:s :for not findi:ng their speed 
adequate were: 1'I Cloul.d not pass the Oi'Vil Serv:iee Glerk Stel'.lbgra.:pher 
test; tt nr .aa:n:Jt .really tell be0ause +. a:ttendel;i business seho:ol; n and 
".By the time I was asked to take ~ata.:tion$ I had been eut of school 
too long and had to brash up on m;r outlines. tt 
Of the 117 :respondents who were doing of.fiee work or who had done 
off'iee work, all reported they had fo'Ulld their typewriting speed ~ ...... 
fieient~. 
o:r the 89 respondents 'Wb.o per.f<>r.tned bookkeeping activities on 
their jobs, 86, or 96~ 7 per &ent, found th.eir bookkeeping knewledge 
adeqaate.. Three of the graduates felt it was not a.dequa'$e and the 
co:mments given. were'* Jii tb.irik two years o:t bookkeeping would be 
helpfulJ u "How to use a bookkeeping machine wotlld have helped :me in 
my work greatly; u and 11Mo:re than cme year of bookkeeping should be 
o;f'fered. It 
••• 
• 
TABLE XVII 
FILING SYSTEMS USED Hr. GRA,DUATEB ON THEIR V A.RIOUS JOBS · 
Alphabetic by Naill$ 
Nwne:J!:'i.e 
Alpkv~betie by Subject 
Alphabetic by Lo·e~t:ton 
Cbr(}nologieal 
Dewey ... D~:i.;m;ll 
Kardex 
lavY Sy~te:m 
fu For~e Revised. A~ption 
.Armtt System 
Federal $peaifieations 
Sound:ex 
* Nillnber of' 
Gra&!at.ee 
89 
64 
40 
,38 
7 
4 
,3 
2 
1 
l 
l 
0 
*Graduates ®eeked more 'thm one system. 
Per Dent or 
'fotal 
76.1 
54.8 
34·.2 
32~5 
6'"'o 
,3.4 
·2.7 
1 •. 0 
Oo9 
0.9 
0.9 
o .. o 
.33 
T.he p-~d't;Ult'tie$ we1te asked 'be. elleek the ey$'be!!m of fil.ing whi.eh they 
had .. used on their various jobllh Of tlle 11? graihlates who had held 
of!iee :positions at some time, Table XVI;I: shows th~t 89; or 76 •. l :per 
~ent, of the gra(l:aates. reported that they used alphabetic filing on 
their jobs. The ~ie system was reported as used 'by- 64, or 54.._8 
pezo oent, of the gradua:bes.. Fort;r1 or .34.2 per eent, o:f the gra.du.a..tes 
'l'l.Sed subjee-lt .filiilg. Tb.ili'ty-ei~t, or 32""5 per eent.i of the graduates 
filed by location. other .fil'itlg syatelTiB .IIlGti.oned by the respont1ents 
weret ehronologioal, Dewey-Decimal,; Kardex,. Navy Filing_, Air Foroe 
Revised Adoption, .Arlrzy' System, and Federal. Speeif'ications.. The results 
listed in the a:bov-e ,table would indicate that the greatest emphasis in 
the teaoh:ing .a£ filing should be en the al.phabetie eyste~ 
•· 
• 
No tfu&Ig~ 
fule eha.nge 
-Two ab,anges 
Three changes 
wrABtm mn 
lm.'EN~ TO .WIUCJ &U:D'tfNJ!ES CH.AMGED ~LOIEFtS · 
Nlllllber 
6o 
3.2 
17 
5 
2 
•:t 
ll7 
P$r Gent 
51.,3 
27.3 
14~5 
4-J 
1.7 
0.9 
100.0 
.As shown in Table mi!; 6a, or .51..3 per sent., of the graduates 
who were or h.a.d been employed in offices at some time had made no 
change of employel'.. Th:irty-t1W; 0'l!' ~'? ~J per .eent., of the g:radllates 
had. made one ehangag 17., or 14. •. 5 per een'b_, had made two ~hanges; 
five had :made three ehange:sj two had .made i'our changes, and o:ne, a 
Northeastern. 'University gradUate on the ~a-operative program, had 
, 
made five changes. The fact that eel'tain firms oo not employ 
gra.Einates until they h!1-Ve rea.ehf!ld the age of 18 aee:ou.nts for the one 
and two changes of employer:;~ in a. great~ eases • 
34 
The graduates were .asked to. indicate the firm or. firms tb.at had 
employed them~. ,;'able nx reveal~ that a great many firms enq:lloyed 
' . 
.Somersworth High School graduates and t..h.at the tnajerity ef graduates 
were employed ou.t of town.:. ·. :A J.a:rge Itlllllbfi>r of gradnates :were employed 
. . 
in .the offices o:f the General llleotrie Oompa.ny, wi;th th.e next~ ·h;i.ghest 
.frequency being exuployed in shoe :concerns~ · Tbe teJ.:eph0ne ·eelYipany bad 
employed nine of the graduates and so had the Portsme1tt-th Naval Shipyard. 
One hundl'ed five graduatE!ls had ebtaineld o1i't.-<tf.,...'f>mwn p0sitions, a:nd 78 
gradnates had obtained work locally. 
lJ:'ABLE :x.ll: 
Fl:RMS EMPLOYING SOMERSWORTH HIGR ~CliOOL 13-:aADt'fA!ES 
General Eleetrie Co:mpany 
Somersworth Shoe Company· 
Weiss-Lawrenee In!?h . ., Dover, N ~ H. 
New England Telephone &. Telegraph 0ompa:ny 
11. s~ Naval Shipyal','d, PortsmoYLth., lL. H .. 
Clare stat :Mf g •· Go~ , Dover, N'. R,. 
Dover Shoe Mf.'g,. Co ... 
Eastern Air Deviee$_, Inc., Dover, N.: H .. 
U • s. Na-vy 
University of New Hampshire., Di.'.t!:'ham_; N~ R •. 
Dr. Lionel :Berger!lln., Dentist 
Dumais Bros. 
Dan Lewis, Inc. , Dover., N. H~ 
Hillsboro I:mrestinent Corp. , Rochester .t J • H .. 
Judson Dunaway Qorp,., Dover, N. :tL, 
Pratt & Whitney, Hartford; Gonn. 
Frime Tanning Ck>ii, !nc., .Berwick, Maine 
Sattini Shoe Inc.; Dover.; !if o B:. 
Sears Roebuck & Co.; Dover.,. N .. H. 
Somersworth National :Bank 
34 
12 
12 
9 
9 
6 
5 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
• 
TABLE XIX QOH:t~ 
FllUfiS. lD!PLOUNG $~~~ HIGll s<n!OOL EHWJUA!ES 
So-ath Bemd..ek. Slloe .Oo .. , . Selil.th ~rw:L~ liain.e 2 
Aetna :tife X.ua:nee; Hert!'~~4, G9nn~ l 
Alli?ti N. H. Ga.s, Roflhester, )J~ 11.. 1 
~~al!i Hardwa.Pe l!fu.~ual. ~.anae Co •.. ~ Eost01a 1 
.Amer~eaa Rottse, :Doye~, 'N. H.. 1 
Ball · lnau:rat~.Ge Agency 1 
Be~~e 3h.C>e G-o., Mamclieste;~r, ),{. H. 1 
. J()h.n F ... :$eamis, · :A:tr~0.rney· · 1 
Jilurri$ & Ca:l-derwtilod, Ai>i;()J?ney,a, ~~'" N. lt., 1. 
hl"eau . of Xnte:rnal. :B,evenue, F0:1tts•~; N:... a. 1 
Caoo~_, Godfrey~ .. ; :Beeten 1 
Calidyr.te Co,, Winchest.er, Mm:ss.. 1 
OolJlil!llllit.y' ()ptieia.ns, Bestan. :L 
Communi:ty (%)ptieiaJ.W, Mal!lahester.; 1f. H.. 1 
Boston & Taunton Tra.RSpl!lrtatieil Oa •. , :&stan 1 
Bro~ktcua-Ta1!l.nton. Gcas Co., Bostian 1 
Dan's S"®er Market, Dever,. N. H., 1 
Dover Credit .Burea.U, Do1t.er, N •. H. 1 
Thm.b~ Fuel Go .. , Mamehester;: N. H.. l 
Dtmn &. Brac:lstreet, Portl.anti, Maitae 1 
Eleetrie Boat Dy,namies Corp., Ch-0tt>n, Oo:n:n .. 
Emerson Ohevrolet·Oomp~ 
Exeter Mfg. Co,., Ex:eter,. N. H. 
First National Bank of Somersw~th 
Fisher, Arn.old Oo., Wobu:Jna, .Mass. 
Flau.tt Shoe Oo~, DGVel1', N .. H .. 
Fri.sbie Memorial Ht~>spital, R0eheste.r, N .. :m: .. 
Gal"'V"ey Tranap0:rta.tio:n Oempany 
Pease Air Foree Base; New;i;ngtt:>n, N. II. 
Pri~e Waterhouse & Oompa.ny:f Boston 
W' .. T., Roy, Dentist, ltoeb.ester,, N. lii~ 
Sawyer 1 s Mill Out~et, D(1rve.r,; N. II.. 
Beett LUlTlber 00., Well$blu'g, W:est Virginia 
Second. ·Bank State SW:-eet, Besten 
Silfipl.ex Wire & Cable Co., Newi.:rlgton, w. lt. 
l 
l 
l 
1 
l 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
l 
• 
f!Btl!: m ·.co~ 
. FIRMS EM:Pt,CJYING $0MilR3WORW J:D:® SG!IQOL GR.AniA!ES 
! 
"61· .. 
. E.lJ:"l''l.li!!.' ,' · :II~er. o! c.t.ra<iuatea .. 
Sh±pyard :Paint. and Hardu¥are ~. Mew Bedford~ ·Mass., 1 
Sam Smith Shoe Coro;c Newmarket, ·li~ R~ · l 
8omersworlh Krd~ Oom_pa:my l 
Somersworth Nati~nal Bank: 1 
Somex-sworth S~:ving$' Rank · 1 
Stillin. & Rosen., Boston 
~ransistron, Ins., Maneh.ester, N. E. 
1tmEB ... ; PortSI!lGluth, N,. H. · 
Webb Insurance Company-., :Dover., N~ H'! · 
Wen~worth Hospital, Dover, ~~ · R.,; · 
Louis Wiseman, Dentist 
:r~~ W. Woolworth Co., Dover, )l~ JI,. 
l· 
l 
1 
l 
l 
l 
l 
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TA.BLE n 
$ALABIES CJF GRADUATES WORlUNG A'r THE lJIIME or: atlaVE:r 
Class Class dle..ss 
Weekly of of of 
Salary. 1950 1~>1 19$2 
$40 ... $45. l. 
46 ... _5'0 ·. 1 
5l-. 55 
56- 6o 
61..- 65' 
66- 70 
71-+ 75. 
Over $15 
Total 
1 
.1 
·1 
4 
1 
2 
l 
2 
1 
3 
1 
l 
7 
Qla.ss 
of 
1.953 
7 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
l 
i7 
Class 
Qf 
1954 
1 
1 
.2 
Class. 
of 
1565 
4. 
1 
l. 
1 
l 
8 
Glass 
ot 
1956 
4 
4 
Olass 
ef 
1957 
ll 
~otal 
3 
8 
1.3 
7 
B 
2· 
88 
. None of the grat'hiates re~orted a sala-ry below $40. Twen:ty ... seven 
of the graduates reported a saJ.ary of f'rem lp40-45 a 'Weelt~ fw'enty of 
the graduates reaeived a salaey of !:t:om $46--,5'0 a week.- 'J!hirleen o£ 
the graduates ;veeeiv-ed a saiary' of from $61-65 a week_, and eigh-t 
graduates received a salary o:f from $56-.6o a weeki' Eight graduates 
reported reoei:vin,g $71-..75 a week~ seven re¢eived ~6,.,.'{0 a week, Blild. 
t-wo gra<ilaates received over c$7.5 a week. Three grad;!lates Jteporled 
reeei'V!ng $51-55 a week. It is inte:restirlg te note that one ef the 
g:rad:u.a:l!.e$ who reeeived over $75 a week had had no :f~er e.d:o.eatio:n. 
·e 
• 
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beyond high. school~ She ·receiyed a aB.la:ry of: $93 a week. ·The other 
graduate-who received more than $75 a, week, an accauntaiit ·w:i;tb. a B~ ~h 
degree, reported reee:i:ving $100 ·-~ weeki!- The · ayera.ge weekly sa.lar;r of 
tne ·bl:ij3iness graduates· working at 'the "time of 'the survey was $56.55·. 
· Table m shows the type of ·work pe:t'.formed by the gradriates on 
their yar~o'll.$ pos1tions.~ Ninety gra.dua.t.es indicated tha,t they had ·been 
employed as general clertcal wo:rke;rs.1> ~s represented the largest 
n.Ull'!ber of respondents in m;zy- one oa,tegory~ Bookkeepers, stenographers, 
and payroll clerks were high on +.he list of type:S of positions h!i!ild by 
the graduates.. Tb.U'ty-feur grAduates indicated bookkeeping as the type 
a! position held., 29 we:re stenogtr."aphers_, ~d 27 were p;:eyroll elerks .• 
Other types of positions held by the graduates in order of f're ... 
quency were: secretaries; clerk typists;; billing clerks, sw.itGhboard 
opeJ?ators" telephone operators, diotaphone operaters, duplicat:ing 
machine operators, an-d eashie:rs,. Accounting work, bank tellersj ~le,_ 
type opel~ators, dental assistants s filing ole:t'ks, sales clerks, l'IJUltilith 
operators~ order clerks., receptionists, vari,..,typer operator~, addresso-
graph operators,. IBM key pUllch operators~ inve:n.tGry :control clerks, mail 
clerks, and service representatives fGr th.e telephone oony;>any were other 
types of positions held by t.h& graduates.~ Other types of positions men_, 
tioned by the graduates included ad.:m:inistrative work, blue print work_, 
eredi t investigatol", correspo:nde:nee alerk1 commercial oopyw.r<i ter, 
draftsman, insurance and real estate, a:nd purehaae clerk.. The :responses 
are tabulated in Table XXI .• 
• 
·~~.xn 
TYPES OF POS):w.J:ONB liEt.P: :!I . 'fEE GRAl)tT.ATES 
Xype o.f Posi:ticm 
Ge:o,eral Cle!ipaJ.. 
Bookkeeper · 
Stenographer. 
P.ayre:U. Gl.erk 
Be~J?eta.rY · · · 
O;Lerk ll)pist. 
Billing ro.erk 
Switeh.boa.rd Operator 
Telephone Operator 
Di:cta.phone Operator 
Dupliea.tag Mach:ine Operaww 
Cashie:r;> 
Teletype Operator 
Aceto~ Work 
Bank ~eller 
Dental As~istant, Seererbary,.Ja<aokkeeper 
Filing Cle~k . 
$ale$ Qlerk 
Multil';i.th Operator 
Order Clerk 
'-'r. . '1... * ,r.,u;muer 
~··· 
.34. 
29 
. (t7' 
~8 
l7 
13 
1.0 
9 
6 
6 
6 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
.3 
Reeeptio:pist .3 
Vari~T.Y,per Operator 3 
Addresso~a.ph OJ?e:r"a.to:r 2 
IBM Key Fmaeh Opera.ter 2: 
Inventory Control Olerk ·~ 
Mail Cl~k 2 
Service Representati-ve !or Telephone &. Telegraph Oo~ 2 
Adnl:inistra:hi~ Work 1 
Blue Prin.t Work 1 
G.redit Investiga.t$r 1 
Corre$pond.e1aee Clerk ... $ee:retaey' 
Oolml'lerai.al O:opyw.ri ter - Radie 
Drafi;sman 
!ns11ruee and Real. Estate 
:Purchase Clerk 
* . Some respondents indieated seve:n>a.l t:;ypes of posi ti'lllS ~ 
1 
~ 
1 
l 
1 
40 
• 
~· 
!ABLE IXn 
REASONS G:tto .BY JiR.AmTATES. JfOlt Ll!1AVlli(l vmol:Ta . :POSITION$ 
'*' 
· Adv~Qemeni; 
Ma!Tia:ge. 
Other 
.At~exid:.i.ng~(3b,oo1 
Dj,$ll,ke of.J()b 
.· ·~3 
..26 
21 
9 
3 
l12 
Ora(lnates 'Whe held lllQre than one jo'b ind:ieated illferent J;'eati!Oll$ 
for lea\rl...Dg.. · 
·Ae shO'Wn :in !able XU!, 5.3 (])f the .reasons g:tven by th• gmg.du.atea 
!o:rl' lea'Vi:ng their 'VerlQ.U.S pos~);ienS w~e i'or ad.Vta.llGement. !his is 
eJ;J.Co'tiragirig to · th~se concerned ''with pla¢.ement ~d advamement,. !wenty ... 
5i.x. o~ the gl!'adlllaws left theU' ~$i t~ns be~aue ef If!lill':riage" Mbv:ing 
ottt of ~wn was th.e reason .given for leaving their pos:iidoJil$: by ll 
\ 
gradaatea,.· Wine a£ the reltl~la®nt:s left theil:' ~$:itiQns to ai;tend 
seh.ool.~ '!b;ree gf tb.e gr&timt,ates stated tha,$ they left their posit:iol'JS 
beeatt~Se o£ a dislike f'o;r their jobs ... , The re:ma.lling ten -who left their 
to enter the servi:~e5 no traxtap(Elrla'hion) a:rui too yotn'lg to be lef't alone 
in the oi'!:iee be~ause of the heavy .t:i:na.neial responsil:dJ..i'hy 1Lnvol.ved"' 
• 
• 
TABLE :nln 
THE :MOST V~V.ABLE 8'9BJ:EQT~. TO ·T:B!l. GRADWATES .l'lll ·THEIJ. WOM 
Typew:t'iting 
English 
Office Practice 
Shorthand 
'Bookkeeping 
. . . . . .. ·-.:!..· t * Nmnber ef Gr<:I.U,U.a: . es ·· · 
102 
98 
84 
75 
75. 
73 
74 .. 2 
72 ... 6 
62.2 
55~5 
55.5 
39~3 
The graduates were ask:ed t~ list the f'i~e. ~st valuable ~bj eets., 
bUsiness ·and other subject$_, taken in high s.choql whi'eh }lave been ii3f 
the mo?t value to them 'in their. work., As shown :i.:n. !i'abl.e XXUX.? type• 
ltt'iting was considere<i the most valuable sU:oject by 102, or 74.2 pel" 
cent, of the graiilu.ate~;; E~Ush by 98, or 72..6 per, eent; o:ffiae 
pra~tiae . .by 84, or 62~2 per ~ent~ sho~tha.nd and ~akkeepag by 75, or 
55.,5 p~r eent each; and m:a.themati.cs by 53;, or 39.3 pe;r Gent •. 
• 
• 
TABLE XXIV 
S'OBJEGTS CONSIDERED TO BE OF LEAST VALU TO THE lllUDUATES 
Subject· 
History 26 1.9 .. 3 
Biolegy- 16 11~9 
Freneh 12 '8o:9 
Shorthand 10 7~4 
Seienoe B 5 .. 2 
* Pel:" :cents are baaed on. 135 #"espondents • 
The gradll.ates 111~re asked :to list the subj e~ts iia.ken in high 
schcol whi:oh had been of least value ~i:> them in their 'W0Pk~ Table 
. -~ . 
XXIV shows that his~:ry; biology-! F~:e~; shorthand, ,~d seienee were 
I 
43 
the subjeets found to be least helpfUl by- the graduates. lll. their work. 
' i ' 
'Not all graduates a.n.s:wered this question,. hewe'V'er,. because a great llUUly' 
of them said that all theu .$Ubje~ts had been val:nable to them. in ene 
way or anerther.: 
• 
• 
$u.bject 
Mathematics 
* 
TABLE XXV 
SUBJ'li!CT8 N~ TAKEN IN HI~ SCHOOL WHICH GR!Dl.fr~E$ 
FELT WOULD BA.'iJE BEEN OF VALWE TO THEM 
1.7 
13 
. * Per Cent 
1i11'5 
. C:.jo. 
9~6 
3-7 
Per eenta are based en the 135 re.$pondents • 
44 
As revealed in Ta'hlle m, ~7, or l2S per oe;at, of the gracma;tes 
reported that they felt a need !or mo:re ma:thematiGs. La:ngaa.ge.s were 
next in rank. Thirteen, P.l' 9•6 per ~.e:n'tb, mf the gri.du.ate.a w:;tshed. 
they had taken languages in hi,gh st:;ho.el,. Fi:ve of the graduates men-
tioned physics as a 15ubject Gieh they ldshed i>hey ha~ stu<ilied 'While 
in soheel. Not :ma.f:lY 0£ the 'respondents .al':J.Swered 1iliis· q'ae'S'bil1'tn:~ Most 
of the gradua;tes seemed veey mach s'atis£ied w;l t:h their 'ba®kgr<l>u.nd. 
'i' 
• 
TABLE :nJl: 
atf.aJEGTS NO'r OFFl!iRED BY. f$. tiiGR SCHOOL WHICH WOULD RAtE 
BEEN VALUABLE. TO·. ·nJE· GRADUM:mB :IN $Eli· WORK 
Subject 
Bookke!9ping 1!. 
Art 
Nu.mber of G:radtta.tes· 
. (' '''. 
48 
,3 
2 
*per c@t~ ~e based on th~ l35 graduates responding~ 
. . 
. . . . ' .. 
. * Pe:i:'. Cent · 
35~5 
2 .• 2 
1~~ 
The gr~tes ~re S$k$d to list the li!ubjes.t$ wh.ieh would. ha;ve 
been helpi'tll to the!ll in their work but which were not ot.t'~d in high 
aehoo:l,... Table nt1l shan the responses o.f the .graduates .;i,n ~sgal":d to 
this qu.eli!tion~ Farty~eight:~ or 35.5 per aent., of the 135 gl'"adnates 
stated that a course in business :machines . would have been very helpfu 
to tM~m1o Three lt'espondents indicated that bookkeep~g n: would have 
·been of help to t~m,. and two. ~eated that art would have been very 
valu.able to them .in their wo:rrk. A t:ew ·of the gra.dttates indicated a 
need. :f9r languages and publie speaking., 
~he .~aduates were asked if they were satisfied with the type ot 
work they were doing at the time of' the stu.ey-. Bi$b.t;r, or 88 .. 9 ;per 
.aent, of the g:t"adriates wol"king at the· time o:f the ~ w~e B~iafiedi!. 
' Ten,. or 11 .• 1 per cent, G:f the res:Pondents wera ·rlf;rt satis.fied~~ Six o:t 
the graduat~BS who .stdd they were n<~>t: ~a.tis;fied $tated they wo'lild like a 
se¢ll'e'ta:tial po$ition:o re.he otb.e~ four who B.llS'Were:d this question sa;id 
they wt:>Uld like the follo'fdng types of positional Ilm l&;r Punch 
Opera-tor~ Telephone Operator, Airline B~dees, and Receptionist~· 
• 
• 
TABtljl XXVII 
SUQGES1'ION6 FOR IMHU:1VIN:~ THE :BlTSJllE8S EDUOATION PROGJUM AT' 
SO!tER$WQRTH .HIGH ,8GHOOL 
Suggesti:()b:$ 
Aaqu.aint s'tu.dents With 'bu.siness maehi:ne.s 
Add a refresher qo:t;ll"se in m:a,the:ma.ti.e.s . 
P:Laoe more emphasis on typewriting of figures 
Offer two years of bookkeeping 
:Place lllOre e~b.a.sit:J on Bas.inesiS ;English 
Give l'llOre trail:Jing in meeting callers and in 
answeti!lg the teleph~ne 
Make available addi.ti0nal. e~eat.:Pi¢ typewr-iters 
Pla.n smaller classes 
Offer a eourse in business la'w 
Introdtle.e a eo-operative trai.J.rllag program 
P1a(}e greater emphasis on pu.bli:e .speaking 
66 
ll 
2 
2 
2 
2 
l 
1 
1 
l 
1. 
1 
j_mprcrving the b-usiness pr¢gr~ at Somersw0rth High SGho0L. Se'V'eral 
of the gratau.ates made suggesM.ons for improving: the program,,. Sixty~ 
six graduates~ ox> 48 ~ 9 pe:t' cent, of the 1.35 respandents suggested 
that <illl aequaJ.nta;n(!):eship eoUJNSe in business maehinea be ine.lu.ded in 
46 
• 
• 
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of 11 gradu.ates, should be offe~ed btlsines$ stn¢ents,'1 F1.ve :res;pond.ente 
~u.gge.sted that more praetiee be given on the typewriting ef figures.~ 
In the opirrl.on of two respGn~nts.,. a coll,l>se in office proee~s .should 
be offered., 'While two other g:r;oad:uates: reeommended two yei!l:'l'$ ·or boek"" 
keeping.,. Two of the respottde.:nts suggested iillat 'l:m.sinessmen be brought 
to the sehools to speak to the atadents regula.rl:y ~ In the epinion of 
two· ~tea~ greater empb.asia sh:oul.d. be pla.eed on :Bu.s;i~ss Etlglish .. 
A detailed s~ G>£ 'fu.e. data a.n.d speeifia reeollttllenaati.01'.11S £or 
impreving the business eur.ri~S'tilmn based on the finQ:ings are presented 
in Cll'lapte;r VI~ 
• 
• 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY OF F!ID;JINGS . .Alm RECOMMENDATIONS 
FoR· IMPROVING T.FIE :OOSlNESB EDUCATION PR.OGlU\M 
As sta.ted :in Chapter I,. the purpose of' thia follOW"-<Up ~tu.d;y of' 
the 1950-57 business graduate$ of Somersworth Eigh School ns to. 
deter.m:ine to what extent the business program ;pr'epare.d the graduates 
to ~ the requirements of tn,e business world l1lltd. te obtain ittf'or-
mation whieh might be help:f1lll in :i_n:q)rcnr.ing the ~ttrriauJ.:mn<i 
48 
One hundred thiri;.y.-.fi ve, or 97 .. 8 per· eent of the business gx'adu.ates, 
participated in this nud;r + One .b:undred twenty graduates were person-
al.J.:jr interviewed~ A letter of transmittal and questiOJ!Illlaire 't~rere sent 
to 18 of the graduates as personal intemews -were not :feasible, It 
was felt by the writer that pe:r$olllil interviews would p:rovi.de moFe 
valid and reliable data th.au the q11estionttai:re app:roaeh., 
~ of Findings 
The .findings based on an analy:sis of t.:he completed qu.estionna.ires 
were as follows t 
1~ NinetyJ or 66.7 per eent, of the graduates were e11.1ployed .t'ull 
time at the t:tme of the survey~. Eleven were students, 31 were married 
and reJBaildng at home, and three w-ere in the Amned Bemees .. 
2. Of· the 135 res:pond.ent~1 50~ o:tt 37 per cent.., indicated that 
they had eompleted !3onte seheoli.ng beyond high schooL hen:r.ty-six;; b;!:' 
19,.3 per eent, of the ~d:u;at.es attended school f'1l11. time, and 24" or 
17 .. 8 per cent, of the gt'ad:lla:te~ attended evening school while working 
days~ Two of: the 135 respondents received degrees upon graduation 
• 
from a.four~year college. 
3 ~ One hundred seventeen; or 86~ 7 per cent, of the gradu.a.tes l:l.ad 
been engaged in office work at .some time since graduating :from high 
school or were engaged in office work at the time of the survey.. Only 
l8j or 13-t3 per cent, of the respondents 'Were never engaged in office 
work. 
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4, The sources through -whieh the employe~s obtained theil? first 
positio:ns and the percentage of graduates using eaeh sou.rme were as 
follows: personal applications,. 44~.0 per eent; high school, 2'5.0 per 
cent; f·a:mily or :friend_, 13,.3 per cent; newspaper advertisement and 
civil service, '5.9 per eent each,. 1'he remaining 5.9 per cent were 
placed in first positions tb.:rough the ll,., S. Employment service, college 
employment service, business schoolsi and private agencies. 
5. Forty-seven grad.ua;bes_, or 34~8 per cent,. wexe not reqUired to 
take employment tests in order to secure their positions~ 
6,. The general. i.nfo:rm.ation test was the examination most .frequent .. 
ly given to the applicants. .Aptitaci!;e .and typewriting te.sts ranked next 
in order.. Civil service tests were administered to eight graduates, 
while transcription tests were gi'Ven to seven gradaates ~ 
7 • Of the 90 graduates who were doing offitH3 work at the time of' 
the survey, 44,- or 48~9 per Gent, used shorthand in their we!t'k ei:ther 
extensively or mo deratel:y-~ Forty ... six, or Sl.l per eel:lt, used. shorthand 
· slightly or not at alL 
8.. Of the 1.35 respondents, 33, or 24~4 per cent; reported having 
used shorthand either extensively or moderately on their first job. 
One hundred two.; or 7.5.6 per cent,. of' the graduates had used it· 
• 
• 
'infrequently on their .fJ.i:~ .j()bs ~ 
9·• Thirty-.:f.'ive1 or 38!'9 per cerlt, of the gradllates composed 
their own ·le~ters extensi.w:cy- or moderately at the t:Une of the et.uey~ 
On the other hand, .5>;, or 61~1 pel' :cent>1 performed. thili f'unetion only 
.slightly or. not at all;, 
10 ~ or the l35 gradna~s:y ·orily two. :C0mposed their own lettera 
erlensively on.. their first jobs. ~tyc ... s~~· .Qr 26.,7 per· eent, lJ'EWe 
asked to eompose their own l•ttet>.s f.o a. llWd.era:te ex'hent on their .first 
jobs. N:i:n.ety ... seven of the 1.35 gra®ate$, •OJ;". 71. .. 8 per ee:nt., eolllp0$ed 
their own letters VfRfY infretqUently on thel$' first jobs~ 
11.. Direct dictation at the. ir.ypew.r.oiteJ!;" was a duty ~rted by 
relatively few graduates. Sixteen, or 17 ~8 per eent, o:f the 90 
graduates working at the till'ie of the ~y reported ta:k:tng direct 
d:lotation at the typewri:ter. ~eeri o£ th~ 135 respondents reported 
having taken di:reet dictation at th.e typew.rite~ on their first jobs. 
Only n±ne, or ,36.0 per cent., -of the 25 graduates who held lltOl'S than 
two jobl;l repo:r~d havil1g perfo:rmed t.hi$. aetu:v:tty'i 
12, Bookkeeping actiVities we:re p~ormed extensively or moder .... 
ate:Iy by 45 j or 5o per ee:rtf!l of the 90 ~adu:ates we;r:tlcl.pg at the time 
of the $"lUTey~ Seven:f;y..,.nine of the 1359 ~- 58.5 per eent~ of th$ 
r~pondents had pe:&f'ol'll'Jed beokkeeping aeti:v:tties on their :first jobs. 
In jobs other than the first. and last pOsitions 11 18, or 72 p~r cent, 
of the 25 graduates perfo~ bookkeeping activities • 
13... Of' the 56 graduates who -used shorlhand in their work., 53, 
or 94.6 per eant, reported that their high school shorthand speed was 
adequate,. 
5o 
• 
•• 
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i4i Of the 117 re5p0ndents who h.a.d dt:l>ne coffie$ w0rk 1 all :repori;&d 
having :f'ound their typew.!?itb1g .S~d aeequa.te~ 
1$.. Eighty ... s:i.x, or 96 • 7 per cent; ·Of the graduates reported bs."rl:ng 
found th.eir bookkeeping knowledge adequate~ 
16.. The filing systemtS in IllOSt frequent use by gra.dus:tea on t.,.'Iieir 
various pesitiou were~ a.l})ha.betie;'- wb:i-eh: was 'US!lld. by 59 gra<!haatesJ 
numerie 11 64; subject;~ ho1 and _ge€!graphiG:; 38~ Other f.iling systems 
reported by .a .few gradtlates were ~hrenPlogi~al,. Dewey--dee:i:.lllal..,- Kardex8 
Na:vy, ArlffY, Air Fer~e11 a:nd Federal Speaifi<iHttions .. 
17. Sixt.y·, or 51~.3 per e·ent, of the respondents had made no 
~ha:nge in ~1eyment sinee gradE.a:t:tng~ 'l'b.i:Miy-.t-wo8 0r 27 ... .3 per een:.t, 
had made one change.. Twenty-five., or 21.4 per @ant_, had made more 
than two ehanges during the period of thell> e:mpl0y,ment.-
l8. The average weekJ::y salary reported. by the busiEess graduates. 
working at the time of the $Uli'Vey was $,56.,55~ file minimum earning was 
in the $:>-45 1":mge, anfi the ma.timl.m earning was .in the c;rver $75 weekly 
range •. 
19. Of the 117 graduates who had been empleyed iia offiees after 
graduatien from high sehe0l.1 90, wei.'e empleyed as geneFa.l. cletim1 
workers... Other positioRS held, in order of' respo~es by gradua:t?es, 
~rej bookkeeper.!! wb.i~h was r.eperled. by 34 graduates; .sten~g.r>apher, 
29J pa;yroll elel'k, 27; seGret.a.ry~ 181 ~lerk typist, 17 _; bil:t.ing elel"k., 
13,.; switehbowd operator, 10,.; telephone operater, 9l d.ietaphene 
Boston University 
School of Education 
;Library: 
• 
•• 
type~ of positiom.l mentioned by the gradnates were bank teller, dental 
assista:tl.t, file elerk, s~es clerk, muJ:tllith operator, order elerk, 
'' . ' ' 
reeeptionist, tele~e operator, v~i-type~ operator,, addressograph 
' I ' ., 
operator'· IBM key- punch operator"· inventory control clerk, mail clerk, 
• 
servioe representative for .the New Engl:and Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany-, and admi.n-1 strative work. 
20. '.the desire for advancement was the ohiei' reason given by the 
graduates for leaving thei.;' various positions"· Marriage was next in 
frequency M the rea$OU for having left their employment. Only three 
graduates reported that they had left their positions beca:nse they 
disliked the job, 
21~ In evaluating the subjects, business and other, taken in 
high sQ.hool that proved 'Valuable in employment; tY.Pewriting lead the 
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list, with English second, and o.f'fice practice third~ In o:rder of fre--
qo.mao,y of respoll86S, shorthan.d, bookkeeping, and mathematics were other 
.subjects which graduates fo'lllld :most valuable to them in their work •. 
22. Those who responded to the qu.eation eo:oeerning the subjects 
taken :in high. s®.ool, business .and other, 'Which they eoll.B:id.ered to be 
of least value6 listed. hisw:ey-1 with 26 responding; biology, with 16 
by ®]..y 72 gradUates,., 
23., Seventeen of the 135 respondents felt a definite need .for 
more mathematies since graduation, 13 expressed a desire for languages, 
and five wished they had had phy-sics. 
• 
• 
' 
24. . In. reply to a ques'tion concerxti.ng the $1lbjeats wh:Lch were 
not offered at Somersworth High 8chct;Jl for· which the graduates have 
s;ince felt a. need, 48, or 35.5 per cent, indicated a desfre f'or a 
cot!!'sa in business machines~,· ~rea respondents felt a need tor book-
keep~ U, and two gra.du.a.tes desired a COU,rse in art,. 
25. Eighty, or 88.9 per cent, .of the gra.dua.tes were satisfied 
with the type of work they were doing~ Te:nJ or 11~1 per cent~ of' the 
graduates were oot satisfied a.S they wanted a secretarial position. 
Other types of work desired by a .few gradUates, were~ IBM key puneh 
53 
work_, telephone operator, airline .at~dess, and work GLS a reeeption:lst.~ 
26 •. Among the general reooaendatiol:lS made by gt"aduatea for iln.-
prov:i.ng the curriculum., the most frequent su.ggestio:n was that students 
should be given training on. busine-Ss machines". A refresher course in 
m.athem.aties, two years of bookkeeping,; a eourse in office p:rooedol:>es.; 
a:nd mre el!Iphasis on business English were other au.gge.stions made by 
the respondent$~ It was also $Uggested by a £ew grsrlna.tes that m:re 
time be spent on the typewriting of figures • 
• 
• 
Recommendations fo:r.Impro'Ving the Bu.sine~s Edneation Program 
1,. Sinee the data indicated that 63 per cent of the business 
gtraduates do not attend schools of higher· ~earning1 every effort should 
be made on the part of the teachers to keep abre~t of the times in 
tea.eh:i.ng new techniques as they a.:re introduced or used in bu.a~ .•. 
2. Typewriting, being listed as the most helpful subjee-t to 
gl'adu.ates > should include practice and ·tra:tning on the electric type-
'Wl'iter. Every senior shoul.d ha."Q"e an opportunity to use one .for a period 
o:f time during the senior year~ It is reco:mm.endad that two or three 
., 
more eleetric typewrl tern be purchased so that more students w.Ul have 
an oppo-rtunity to become £alld.lia:r 'Wi tl:l;, them.-
3. According to the responses o£ the graduates, greater elJ:!Phasis 
should be placed on the typ&wr:t ting of figures~ 
4~ Greater attention should be given in the o:ffioe practice course 
to the use of the telephone and proper techniques of handling incom:i.ng 
and outgoing calls. 
5~ Business studants 5hould be given instnetion in eootle)mics, 
busineas law, and salesmanship~ These ~eas may well be combined into 
a course entitled advanced business tra:i.ning whieh may be :required a:f 
all seni.ors in the business education C1ll:'rlcnltmh 
6,. 'fhe composing of business letters should eontinne to be 
stressed as this aetivity was per£o;rmed by a great :me.tw g.r:adu.ataB in 
off~ee poSitions. 
-· 
• 
7. Equipment should be provided in the offiee pra~tice room 
. -
by the plll?chase or rental of adding ~b.ines and calculators as a great 
8~ A business aritbmetie class should be made ava:ilable .for 
future· bookkeepers.1 stenogra;phersj and secretaries ~e:fore tll.ey leave 
h:i:.gh seh®ol., CoJ.J.siderable empha,sis should be placed upeR rapid calcu-
lation in this course. 
9. Shorthand should eentin't;le to be offered to th0se S'hudents who 
demonstrate abill ty te deifelsw V<i>~a:tional ~Qlnp.etence. in the subj eat~ 
Based. on the· findings, about hill of the gradnates working at the time 
of the study were using shorthand eithi:lr extensively or to a mederate 
degree._ 
lO. Periodic ·surveys e:f Somersworth ltlgh. S-eho0l graduates &Ld 
their employers should be made :in orde:r> that the business eurrialllu:m 
of the school may be kept e-snstml:tly up to date and tha-t the needs of 
the graduates and the eo:mmunity may best be s,ervecil.~ 
• 
• 
• 
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Cox, &>s~lla V~roniea, StU§i oi ~p~ent ·and JdneatioiW. :!9eri$ncea 
. ot . tb,~ 1949.,.1.9.54 Steno ~hie. Graduates o£ .l!Io'Wlt fJ.;easent. High . . 
ieh;ol,Prm~ce; .•.. and, r~sterli Thesis; Boston Univer-
.si'Gy.,, 195li~ . . ... 
Barrett~· Katherille E. , . J\ :WoJ;V:i>w.-~ ~.tu.gr. of the .1944 .. 1949. Bllsiness 
Gtadl:l~tes of.! 1fts¥ S'eli;~:L ~tll- ;ImPl¥a~~ .r?:- CUrrtculum 
ltevisl.o:n, .Master. Ill \lh~s:u;jl 130~n Un:J.v:ers:~.ty, ·1950... , . . .. 
Da1ne., ir. ']fr~.t 11T'Ja.er$ Is An A.deq,uatELSeleeilin, Guimm~eJ Plaee:r:nent,, 
a.nd Foll6w~·:B'p ~lan,•• fhe ~etill ·fJ£ the Na.tie:na.:L Ass~j.ation o:f 
,Seoons ... SekoGl Prl~Cjj~, Vol~. 3~, ~~ 16$, November, 1949 .'! ~· 
Kelleher; Helen.~.~, ! Fo~lo~!l! !!£·~the 19.51 ... 1955 Busi~s 
Gradua.te·s ..2!, ~ A<ttiebi:)~li> .·· .•.. · School, ltiLeboro 1 ]!fassaehusetts,., 
Na.ster.is Thesis, Boste.n. 'iJ'W.ve:rs:Lty,. 1956~ · · · · · . · 
~ellti<iHlfJ Kathryn Jume, A Ji'0U0~:!£ Stuw;-and .~Analysis .2! ~he 1952 ... 
195:3 Gradua'bes ,?! 'tb·~. tnenea.l ,Praetiqe D~artment .9!. Somerville 
Hi@ School.; SomemJ.:Le~ I'Iassa¢husetts_, Ma.steris Thesis, Boston 
lhU'tfers:ity;, 1§.55~ · · ··· · · · · · ' 
Lambertson, Eleanor M~, ! :F·ollqw-.!E_ Study 2! ~. l951-i954 Ge~r~ . ' 
QJ.eld~al !:!!. Secret~al- !!.4!>l'S !£. Bever;y: R!e Sc.hoo;:t,, Ee.verl.z, 
· Ma.ss.aohusetts; Master's Thes:ts!l B6stoit Vn:iV'ersity, 19!55. · · · 
.Phillips,· Estelle s~, ll(}Ud.&nce ha'blems a :Pl~eement and Follow,...Up, '* 
1954. Ye~'boek,; ll:asiern. i!u.A'i~ss. 'leacher,s A~socia.tion. and Xatitl)lla:l 
Busine$ti ifeaehe:t'S Astloeiat:J.!Pn., Vcili! II .. 
' . , . 
.. 
• 
Dear Gra.dna.te: 
MARTHA A.. IRE:B'IIRE 
9·0ent.ral8treet 
Somersw(!)rth_, New Han~psMre 
In order to serve bette:I,>- the needs of our bus;i:EJ.ess students, we are 
conducting a s11rVey of the gradaa.t~s of our business department .fer 
the past seven years, a.nd, as a resul. t of this study, we hope to 
obtain information that 'Will assist us in planning the best type of' 
training possible.. ~eause of your experlen.ee in the business world, 
we feel that your sugges•tions and comments 'Will be; of· invaluable 
assistan~e,. 
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All infol'lllation and ~emments received Will be held in strict eonfi.d:enee .. 
No names will be used in al\1 report :ma.de on the basis of' this Slll"Vey. 
Filling in the enc·losed question.naire will take but a :tew m:b:nltes of 
ywr time. Please return it nthin a few c;iays.., I feel SUJ!'e that yeur 
participation in this proj eet 'Will help t0 in.qi>rove the business train-
:ing offered to present and future graduates of So:merswcrth .High SQhool. 
Sincerely yours, 
• 
·e 
• 
6o 
o:f the 
1. N~------~~~----------~~~----------~~~-------·~ Last First Middle 
Maiden name {if married) · 
------~--------------------------
Year of Graduation 
----------~-----
2. What are you doing at the !)t'esent time? 
( ) Working full time 
( ) Working part time 
( ) Attending sch~ol full time 
( ) Attending seh~ol part time . 
( ) At home (bot working or attending school) 
( ) Armed Services 
3 .. Ha.ve you obtained fUrther education since graduation from high school? 
Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 
If answer is YES, please answer the following: 
NAME OF SCHOOL 
ATTENDED 
FIELD OF $'roilY DIPLOMA OR 
DEGREE 
4. Have you ever done office work since graduation from high school? 
Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 
5, Cheek seuree tb.rGu.gb.whieh you s~eur.ed yolli' .first job~ 
( 
~ { 
) High Sehool 
) J?erso:aal Appl:i.catio:n .. 
)
). Newspaper Advertisement 
Private .Agency 
( ) 
~ ~ 
.( ) 
'Fa:miJ.y ··or friend 
Oi'rlJ.. Servie.e ham 
· U ., S. ~oym.en.t Serviee 
Other: ~--~--~------
6~ ln ;egard to the job· aetiviti~s performed_, 
indicate to 'What eri}ent yr:ruJ 
E!TENT OF USE 
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Slightly 
Extensively Modarately1 lOr not at 
.~ Use shorthand on your _present ,job 
b. trsed shorthand on yoUJ:> :first job 
c. U$ed shorthand :on anY' of' your other 
jobs 
d. Are asked to eonJpQse your ewn letters 
.on ~ur present job 
a. Were asked to compose yOU.r .ow le:trbers 
en you;r .first jeb 
:f.. Were asked ts eolllpose y0ur own letters 
on your other jobs 
g. ll:re asked to take direet di.e:tation at 
the typewriter on ye.ur present job 
h. Were asked to take <ftree't dieta:tion at 
the izy:peWI"-ite;r> on your tirs''il job 
i. Were .asked to tal!:e direet dictation at 
the typewriter on yollr other jobs 
j • .Are dt:lling bookkeeping aetitities on 
your present job 
k .. Were asked ta. do bookkeeping activities 
on your i'irst job 
L Were asked to oo bookkeeping actinties 
on your other jobs 
Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 
In most insts.nee.s ( ) 
i 
'· 
lf not, please .state the reasons why it was not adequ,ate .. 
8. Have yc;ta found your bigh. sehoo~ tyPewriting .speed adequate? 
y:: { 
Inmost instanaes ( 
) 
) 
) 
I:t not, please state the reasens 'Why it was not adequate. 
all 
• 
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Yes ~ ) 
· · No .·. ) 
In most i:hstanees ·. ) 
. . 
If no-b; please state :reason why it was not adequate~ 
10 ~ Please cheGk all the &ysteliiB of f'ilirtg which you have used on yoUr 
va:rieus jobs .• 
( ) · Alphabetic by N~e. 
( ) Alphabetie by Location 
( . ) .Alphabet:i,.~ by Silbj eet 
> ) Seundex 
, ) Nrunerio 
( ) Other; 
~--------------
lL · tist in order of importanee the :five subjects, business and ether" 
taken in high · sehoml· which have been of 100st value t0 you in ~ 
work. 
12.. -what subjeets taken in high school have been of least value to you 
in :your work? 
13. What subjeets offered in high school. did you not take whieh you feel 
would have been of v.a.lue to y$u? 
1. 
1.4. What subjects not offered by the high sooool wo1;l:ld :flave been. of value 
to you? · · 
1.,5 !' Are you sa.ti.sfied With the type of wo:rk you are h0W' d(l?ing? 
y;~ ~ 
!n most ins"!?,anees ( 
) 
) 
) 
If you are not satisfied., what type of position WG!ilcil. y-o'fll desire? 
1.6. As a l':'esult of your work experienee, vhat suggestions ciW you have for 
the improvement of the business pr¢gr·a,m at Somersw(!)rth Hi.gh Sehool? 
~ ~· 
r •.. 
I .·· 
· LIST POSilfiONS'l'HAT"lOU ~ilK WLI). $:IJPE .GJUDU!tt!OIFRCM 
S~MJOR'fH HiGH . SGHOO!i; ·stA.llmtt ~iJH.··totm. ~TES~. ~l:'l'ION 63 
REA$0N FOR LEAv;nTG,t,....· -----~~-~---..,......,~......-._;.....,........,..---.~--. 
TYPES CF TEST TAKEN; Genez:a:;I. .I¢ermati.o~ TE1~t~AP,titude.' T~s~_Person,e.';l.ity,Test_ 
Typ~~titlg 'rest:._;~a.nseriptioJi 1eat_: Civil 8ervi~ lfet:tt _ 
Sta~ :Oiv;}..l aerv:Lee ~&t ·• None . Othert. ~· .. , , ~ 
• • ' • .___,.... - J. ~- • --~-- -~.• - •n••.•-•• <•'"~ • .;.::. "!:' o .... ,·-,A·-o••;, 
TYPE aF WORK DONE~ ----------------~----------------------------~----
REASON FOR LE.AVINCH_. ~---...__.;.---_,.;.;.---~------------­
TIM OF 'fEST TAlENt Generallnt~rma.tion, '.rest__;lpt:itl,lde Test--.:,Ferso~lity Test_ 
'!ypewrlting Test -~~eription Test_:Civil Service Test _ 
State Oivll Service Test. N~ne. Othert . . 
.. . . . . . -·· - ................... -.... -.......-..--,....,...,._.....,...~~-
TYPE OF WOJ,tK DONEt ______ _.... __ ....__~_,------------
REASON FOR LEAVING; __ -----------------------
TYPES OF XEST 'f.AKENa General. Intonn:ation Test_:_Aptitud.a Test_Persqnality Test_ 
Typewriting Test 'Transcription Teat Ci:vll Serv:iee Test 
State Civil Servies Test None Otherf -
~ ---· 
FROKt NAME AND AD11RKSS OF FIRMt 
TOi ----- 8ALARYf ...__.... ___ ~------~---
TYPE OF WORK DellE~ -------------------------
REASON FOR LEAVINGi 
----------------------------------------------~---
TYP.Il'.s 01!' TEST TAKEN': General!nfor,l'll,a"ti..on ~est Aptitude Teet Personality Test 
Typewriting Test T~anseription Test· Civil Service Test -
State Civil Berviee Test None Other:. -
--- --- ·-·--·--· --~------~--~-~-~=-
